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Registration opens for mid-quarter classes 
by KIM GREER 
Aslsrunr cow W l r h  

Public response to Highline's new mM. 
term  Winter  Quarter. whkh begins Pet, 
Nary 1 1. has  been  vety  positive accord- 
ing to VigU Staiger, Pubk Information 
Director. 

As of February a three classes of the 
newly  implemented  quarter  had closed 
andSWgersaidwoorthteemorelooked 

closed classes include Inrmductlon ro 
MIcracomputers which has nine peopk 
waiting for an additionaJ section  to be 
added, Uslny the  Hewferr~Pack0l;d 3000 
and Intmducrlm roComputer A I M  Dmjr- 
hg..The other  thme  with  heavy  enrdl- 
ments  were: Pragrornmtng In PASCAL 
Pmgmmmlng in Languuge C and M l c n  

New  equipment  acquired  by  the col- 
lege for these  classes  includes 36 Apple 

as if they  would cloee today. 

* mmpurers ~ppllcatfonsfw Business. 

micrPcomputemaHewkttPackard3000, 

machlneaand an  Alpha MicK, System. 
"I think people are responding  to  the 

oppartunityforlnterestlngcoursesoffered 
in  a Shorret tlme span," saM Staiger. 

Classes range in length  from  five 
weeks  to  workshops of one  day.  The 
classes  meet  twice a week or less with 
longer  angle sessions, ranging  from two 
to  elght  hours  a  session.  Actual class 
times range from 8s a.m.  to  7  p.m. 

A newly  deslgned  catalog  describing 
the courses was maikd to 80,000 mi- 
dentsdSouthKingCountyhstweekend. 

Thecatalogcharacterkestheprosram 
ascenteredon'*newtechn~y"sayln~ 
"Your opportunity  for the future is now." 
and  "computer  manla is for  everybody 
from homemakers  wlth  budgets  to b a C  
ance  to  individuals  Wth  businesses  to 
bulk&" 

Although  technical clasts are the 

T m k  Computer m t e d  deslgn (CAD) 
major focus. some speaal I n t d t  c- 
are  also belng offered. These include 
credit classes such as, seglnnlng Public. 
lry Skllls and  self.supporting classes ukc 
Eeylnnlng Brec~imaMng. 

Classes range in divedty from Seriul 
DrOWing '*Cartooning*' to Intductlon to 
soolt?on A l m m  /or Cumpuler  Sclence. 

Students  may  take  credit classes with- 
out  extra  cost.  For  example.  students tak- 
ing  three  credits  may  add  up  to  ten  and 
students  taking  ten  credits  may  add  up  to 

Alsoofferedareself-supportingclasses 
forwhkhstudentspayextra.Someofthe 
more  Innovative of these  classes  arc 
Anger Management and € n ~  Dletlng. 

The  influx of new classes Is intended 
to  continue  into  Spring  Quarter.  Highllne 
is expanding  It's  cunlculum  and wlll be, 
as the  catalog suggests. "stepping  into 
the educational future" after a pemd 
marked by cut-back 

1 8. 

I'hoto/scOtt  crueger 
Kllilngasanor~nizedspott(KAos)isapasttlmethesedaysInthecorridorsofHlghline.AnofficlalciubslnccWlnter 
1882, KAOS Is an organlzatlon which has many role-playing games within It. Depicted  above Is an unsuspactlng 
victim  just  steps  away  form belng squirted to an unttmely death. 

Accompanyingthisnewshortquarter 
program is an inmatlve procedure.tele- 
phone  registration. The new procedure 
gives  students  the  optkon of registering 
by tekphone. 

The length of the  new  classes pro 
vides an excellent  opportunity  to test the 
effcctivenessandfeasabUItydtelephone 
regBtration,saklWghlineRe@strarBooker 
Watt.  Watt  said  telephone  registration is 
something  primafly  for  the pan time  stu- 
dent or the  student  who  docsn't  have  a 
complicated  schedule 

The new miniquarter was designed 
as a response to  the  calculated  annual 
shortfall in enroUment. 

Formal registration  began  on  Febru- 
ary sand will continue  through  February 
13. The last day  to  withdraw  and recieve 
a 1 0 0  percent  refund  on classes is Feb 
ruary 16. Match I Is the last day to  with. 
S a e C ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  

Correction: 
FTE figures 
updated 

contrary #, what was stated in the 
Janqiry 27 issue of the. mundenuord. 
-ne Community College will pmba- 
My not  have  to  return a lame  sum of 
money  to  the  state  at  the  end of the. 
xhod year.  The  Wrong  figures  were used 
to  estimate  the  amount of money  we 
feared we might  owe  the  state,  and  the 
situation  at  the  college  improved  since 
the last  article was written. 

The  error  centered  on  the  number of 
FTPC (Full-Time  Equivalent  Students) it 
was  estimated  Highline  would  lack  at  the 
end of the  year.  The  annual  budget is 
determined  by  estimating  the size of  the 
student  population  and  allocating so 
much  money  per  student. If the  actual 
student  population  falls  too far below  the 
projections,  Highline  must  return  money 
t o  the state  at  the  rate of S 1 3 0  per FTE 
short. 

At the  time  the  Thundeword  article 
was  written. it was  estimated  the  college 
would  find itself about 97 mEs short  at 
the end of the  year.  We  had  been alle 
cated  money  to  serve 4537 FTEs, and 
were  likely  to serve only Seoo. 

The  newspaper  staff  multiplied  the 
estimated 97 FTEs shon by  the S I 300 
return  to  the  state  per FfE to  anlve  at  a 
projected loss of $200,000. What  these 
calculations  neglected was the  "forgive 
ness band. which  allows W n a l  esti- 
mates  to be off  by 1.5 to 2 percent before 
state  repayment  becomes  necessary. 
st?e FTE UPDATE pas&? IS 

.. L. 
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- ." ' Highline students support scholarships 

In  conaparison to other  community  colleges  in  the 
I'uget  sound arcta. i t  appears  that  Highllne'sscholarship 
fund  receives  the  most  direct  student  support. 

According t o  local athletic  directors  from  Shoreline 
and  Green  River  and  one  student  goverment  leadcr  at 
13cllcvue. HCC has  the  only  fund  that  receives  a  percen- 
tage of money  from  the  Student  services  and  Activities 
(S and A) Budget.  which  conles  from a portion of stu- 
dent's tuition.  'rho.%  other  schools  must  rely  solely  on 
fund-raising  activities for their  scholarship  money  supply. 

"It's great  that  we  get so much  support  from  our  stu. 
dent's,"  said  HCC  Athletic  Director  Don  McConnaghey. 
'We're  like a big  family  here." 

According  to  Bruce  Mackintosh,  Coordinator  of  Stu- 

....... 
" - . ". " 

. .."- . 

dent  Activities,  the  athletic program receives  some- 
where  in  the  neighborhood of s I 7,000 annually  to  use 
for scholarships.  That is approximately  4.25  percent of 
the  total Seoo.Qoo S&A budget.  The  other  local  schools 
must  use  various  methodsof  fund  raising  for  thelraward 
money. 

SHORELINE 
Shorelinc C.C. depends  mainly  on its "gate  receipts" 

for their  scholarship  program. 
**Most of our tun& come from t )asketball and  voilcy- 

ball gate  money."  said  Athletic  Director  Dwight  Nyquist. 
"After  our  regular  coaching fees and  other  necessities 
arc  taken  from  the  budget.  thcre is actually  just  enough 
money  left  to  run  the  program. We do  get  a  little  money 
from  the concessions that  we sell at  the  basketball 
games  though." 

Nyquist  added  that  he  would  like  to raise "about 
s 1 0 . 0  this  year  to  put  toward  next  year's  fund,"  but  he 
feels  in  general  that  using  scholarships  to  recruit  isn't 
really  nwessary  at  the  community  college  level. 

"I would like it if nobocly  recruited  with  scholarships," 
he  said. The conference  would be just  as  competitive 
without  them." 

Shoreline p r ~ n t l y  offersschdarshipsonly in men's/ 
wonien'sbasketball  and  volleyl.mIl.  while  Highlinc offers 
them  in  every  "interconference  sport.  The  swimming 
program at ).KC does not  receive  scholarship  funds, 
because i f  dms not compete  in  the N.W.A.A.C.C. (North. 
west  Athletic  hssociation of Community Colleges) and 
therefore is not  considered  an  interconfcrencc spon. 
See ATHLETIC SCHOUHSHIPS, 
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New microcomputer lab replaces art museum 

Thecampuscommullity  isencour. 
g e d  to repcm  all  crimes or suspicious 
!fsons to the  campus  security  office 
i soon  as possible. Faculty.  staff  and 
:udents  are  also  asked to travel  in 
roups or pairs  when  walking  on or 
wing the  campus  at  night. 

0 . 0  

Ttw HCSL' Programs Board  pres- 
fnts a dance  for  students  featuring  the 
mnd Sl)ofs. on  Friday.  February 17. 
n the  Student  Lounge. from ncmn t o  I 
xm.  and  again fmtn 9 p.m to  midnight. 
rcllnlssion is $3.00 with HCC I.D. and 
i4.oc) without. 

0 . 0  

Special  prot,lcms of working 
mmcn will  tw  covered  in two classes 
)fft*reci tree this  quarter  on  campus. 
A'onwn F n m  f fornvfo \.c'ork instructed 
)y t2millc Hnuner.  isdesigned for the 
sonlan who finds  she must go t o  
Nqrk. 1,rscussions  will  cover  time 
~~at.ragc-:  I ~ r n t .  decision.mokin(l. gml 
etting. tint1 interpersonal communi- 
a t t o n  skills. l h c -  class will lw he~tl 
blonday and  Thursday  lrom 12:m t o  
a p . m .  Fet)ruary 16 through  March I5 
In 14dg 2 I, Hm. 207. 

0 . .  

Occupational  and  educational op 
ions wll tx in CurcrtzrDecision. 
Llukjng. In  this  workst toy special  focus 
Jvill beon tron-traditional career options. 
lasses will be hew  Wednesday  from 
530.6 p.m.  FebNary I5 through  March 
2 1 in J3kjg. 22. Rm. 108.  For  registration 
Information call 87S-37 IO. 

0 . 0  

The  Chemistry  Lab  has  recently 
purchased  an  Apple  Ile  computer for 
student  and  faculty  use. Dr. Caroline 
Brooks. the labs director.  says  the 
computer will be  available for students 
whoneedextrahelporwanttoachieve 
a mort: comprehensive  understand- 
ing of chemistry. Programs for self. 
helpusagehavebeenalsopurchased. 
In  addition.  chemistry  inStnKtOts will 
use the  computer  to help grade  lab 
assignments. 

0 . 0  

The Highline College Tutorial  Cen- 
ter isoffcring  one free hour  of  personal. 
ized  tutoring t o  new  students  who 
need  help.  In  an effort to promote  use 
of the  center, a new fee schedule  will 
also go  into  effcct. In addition to the 
current $51 IO hour  rates. a new S 121 
au.youcan.l~m.yerquaner fee  will be 
established.  Betty  Brunstrom,  Director 
of thecenter.  hopesthat  students  with 
trouble  will  at the very  least  take 
advantage of the free hour. 

0 . 0  

The  campus lost and  found  in  the 
security  office  has the following item 
which have not been claimed: 
watches. books. umbrellas,  keys  and 

How  healihy  are  you?  Find  out  dur: 
tng  Health  Kick 84. Health  Kick 84 will 
be  held  Thursday ~prilsth from 9a.m. 
to 2 p.m.  in  the  Student  services Wdg. 
Hid& 6. Activities include  height  and 
weight  checks.  vision.  hearing. blood 
pressure  and  anemia  testing.  and 
dental  exarninatlons. If you  would  like 
to help  out  with  the program or would 
simply  like  more  information  call  878- 
3710 ext. 258 between 8 a.m.  and 3 
p.m. 

0 . 0  

Womens  health  issues  (Pre-Men 
Strual Syndrome,  etc,) will be the  focus 
of the  March  13th  Women's  Brown 
Bag Le!cture/DLscusslon  Series.  The 
speaker will be Wry Lou Hdland, 
Highline's  Nurse  Practioner.  The lec- 
ture will be held from  noon to t p.m. in 
the  Women's  Resource  Center. 8ldg. 
2 I s h  

0 . 0  

Betty Meaand Lu  Brock  have b e m  
appointed to the Hoard of Trustees. 
They wlll fill the  vacancies left by Dave 
VanHoose.whorenmiandI3obStead 
whose  term expired. 

m e  new trustees were  appolnted 
January 24, by Governor  John Spell- 
man.  and  attended  their first meeting 
February 8. 

0 . .  

If you  haven't  applied for financial 
aid.  and  want to do so. it's  not t o o  late. 
Forms  can k filled out  at  any  time. 
You  can  pick  up  applications  at  the 
Financial  Aid  office.  in Bkiy 6. Both 
grants and loans arc still available. 

0 . .  

Need  some  help  in  charting  your 
future?  The  Career  and  Placement 
Information  Center.  Building 6 is now 
open most daytime  hours. as well  as 
Tuesday  and  Wednesday  evenings 
until 7 p.m.  Feel free 10 drop in t o  use 
avallable  materialsoncareer  planning 
and  job  descriptions.  educational pro 
grams  and  Washington  schools. A p  
pointments for use  of  computer  time 
may be made  In  theCounseling  Office, 
Bldg 6. 

The  Cafe uve concen series pies. 
ents  jazzfolk  anger  and  sonswrlter. 
Jim  Lyons.  who wUI perform  on Feb 
ruary I 3 in the  cafeteria.  Bld& 8. from 
67 p.m. 

. e .  
Registrationappointment  booksfor 

Spring  Quarter  came  out  on  February 
9th.  spring Quarter reg lmatkm will 
begin  on  February 2 1st. 

0 . 0  
Wack  History  Week begins Mon- 

day.  February 1 3  and to cornmemo 
fate  the  occasion  the  Black  Student 
Union  has  planned  many  special 
events 

On  Monday.  Feb. 1 3  the  Rainier 
Beach H~gh School  Choir will sing  at 
noon. At 1 p.m. a film entitled  "New 
Mood"  reviews  the civil rights  strug 
gles of the last  dec-de. 

On  Tuesday.  Feb. 14. at  noon.  the 
EWajO Dance  Workshopof  Seattle will 
give a 45 minute  demonstration of his 
torical Black  Dance. 

On  Thursday,  Feb. I6,at noon there 
will be a Talent  and  FasNon  Show 
featuring  Highline  Mack  Student  Union 
members.  They  will  entertain  and 
model  casual, spon and  eveningattire. 

AIL  of the  events  during  Beck  His- 
tory Week will take  place  in the M i s t /  
Lecture  Center,  Bldg 7. A I  students 
and  staff  are  invited to attend. 

0 . .  

Phi  Theta  Kappa  membership is 
open  until  February 17. The  require- 
ments  are a 3.2  G.P& a ten credit load 
or completion of 30 credits. If Inter- 
estedseeJoanFedororthesecretary 
int3kig5,Rm.208. 

0 . 0  

memgmmsBaardLiect~teCom. 
mittee is sponsoring a free  lecture 
fe6turingLh.CaseKdff.whowlllspeak 
on Beyond War, Central Arnerfcu 
Aspects. on  Tuesday.  Febrwiry 21, 
from  noon to I p.m., in the  ~ltists m ~ .  
ture  Center. 

0 . .  

The HCSU Ro@amS Board 
ents  the  film Shock Treurmenl on 
Wednesday*  February I S in the  Altls1s/ 
Lecture  Center  at 1. S30. and 8 p.m. 
Admission is 5;oc. 

o m .  

If you  will be applying  for financial 
aid  for  the 8 9 8 4 . 8 5  school  year  (sum- 
mer I 984 thru  spring I 9851, you  may 
want to attend  one of the  workshops 
Iistecl below. The  emphasls  of  the 
workshops will be helping  applicants 
complete  the  financial  aid  appllcations 
correctly. 

The  application  deadline  has  been 
changed this year. m e  Financial  Aid 
Form must be received  by t h e  College 
Scholarship  Service  by April I. 1 9 8 4 .  
Students  are  encouraged to come to 
the  Flanncial  Aid  office so the  forms 
can be reviewed  prior to being  Sent to 
Califomla. 

All workshop will be heid  in  Build- 
ing s, Conference Room #202. Work. 
shops wlll be held  Monday,  February 
13th. I XI0 to 2 m .  Wednesday,  Febru- 
ary  15th. I2m to 1.00. Wednesday. 
February  22nd. 1.90 to 2m Tuesday. 
Februaw  26th. 3.00 to 4an 

TheCampus~ogramsCommlttee 
and t h e  P u g e t  Sound Blpod program 
are sponsoring an AI campus Blood 
drive on ~uesday, February 14. m e  
Bloodmobile will be in  the  Center plaza 
weytOiBklg8. 

0 . .  

Anyone  interested  in  curren 
women's issues is invited to attend  thc 
Women's  Brown Bag Lecture/  Discus 
sion Series. These free lectures  will bc 
held  Tuesdays,  noon to 1 p.m.,  Feb. I 4 

through  Mar. 1 3  in 81dg 2 I .A. 
Topksandspeakersare:Sex&quiq 

Issues, Harriet  Gleason; Personal Prc 
fticfion Seminor. Robert  Sanford 
Women and the LOW. Carolyn  Hyack 
Financial  Munagcwwnf. P a t  Zito; anc 
WOmtm'S Health Issut~s. Mary Lot 
Holland. 

For more information  on  this la 
ture series call 878.37 I 0, ext. 365. 

4 . 0  
, .  

Mary  Montgomery.  head of Thc 
Women's  Theatre  of  Seattle.  will  shan 
her  formula  for  success  in a free pre 
entation  offered  Feb. 13. from noon tc 
2 p.m. in mdg. 4. 

For more info call 878.37 lo, ex 
36s. 

0 . 0  

Seattle Intematlonal  Unlvetsity wi 
hold an Open House at 6so p.m.  Fet 
wry 21s for persons who ate Intel 
ested in learning more about the  Un 
versity and Its Bachelor and  Master il 
Business Administration degme prc 
grams. 

The program will Include a tou 
and a questkmanclanswer IQp?RBky 
Intemsted peasans should make rez 
etvatkmsfortheOpenHousebyca 
ling the ad- office, 927814 
~Taooma)cK83&8+31 (seattk). 

Re(plciha-f-sprlnsundegrw 
irate and graduate c m  ate n o 1  

wwpooessed 
0 . .  

A South k n  i i r ,  sponsore 
by  California  State  University. will go I 
FUo de Janelto. Buenos Alres. lguass 
Falls, Uma. Cuzm and  Machu Ploch 
from  July 29 to August I4 at a cost 
$I-. 

Although sponsored by Callfom 
State  University,  the  tour Is open 
anyone  and  will be composed of st 
dents,  educators.and  Individuals  lnc 
ested In the economic  and  cultur: 
advantages of a tour  sponsored  by 
non-profit  educational  facility. 

AsingksupplemenrtsavaUaMeC 
~ 2 0 0 .  Deadline  for  registration is Mz 
30. 

For  additlonal  information. anta 
International Programs. (Zip 250) Cr 
fomla  State  Unlversity. Chlco, Calif4 
nla  (Telephone 9 16.895580 I) of 1 
Tom S. Reck,  Engllsh  Department (2 
830).  callfornla  State  University. c h i c  
Califomla 95928 (Telephone: 9 I 6.34 
0239). 

i 
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NEWS 

Positive attitude turns  disaster around 
by GREG OEIMEL 
cow Editor 

Highline  Student Tam Grenlnger. 2 1. 
wasseriousJybumedlastqummr~ 
at home. 

Grenin~rwascooklngf~nchfrleson 
t h e  stove  and recalls tumlng  the stove off 
after finwring but t h e  dl ln t h e  pan caught 
flle. 

Grenlnger trled the best she cOu0 to 
put o u t  the fire. 'fhinking it was s m ~  
thered, she starred tocarry the pan from 
the  kitchen to outslde. Just as she was in 
the doorway the  pan expladad. She 
received second and thM degme bums 
over 30 percent of her body. 

She  was  taken  to t h e  Harborview Burn 
. Center in Seattle.  When  she  anived. she 

was  assigned a team of doctors, nurses 
and  occupational  themplsts  who  would 
careforher24hoursadayuntUsheWt25 
days  later. 

Greninger  was  told  she  would be at 
the  Bum  Center for about  three  months 
She  had  deep  second  and  third  degree 
burns  on  her  hands,  arms, face, neck 
and  left leg However,  Grenlnger  spent 
only 25 days  at  the  Bum  Center. 1 3  in 
intensive  care. 

"I have  no  intention of staying hem" 
Greninger t o l d   t h e  doctors And she dkln*t. 

Greniner has  had  three successful 

I 

times a week to once  every  four or slx 
m o n t h s  The therapist designed an exer- 
cise and  rehabllltatlve program to match 
her CapabUities 

fhls f a U  after  being o u t  of t h e  hospital 
about two weeks Grenlnger  attended 
~workedparr~ t i rne~theCampus 
Secwity Offke. and  contlnued  with  her 
thcnpyvisIts. 

-1 wasn't gdng to st at  home  and 
mope,"shesaki. 

Today  Grenlnger  receives  therapy 
every four to six months and con. 

tlnueS to exercise for an hour a day.  Her 
tempetatuteandwelghtfiuctuatewiddy 
&cause bums alter t h e  body's metabo 
usm. 

"I can  gain  close  to 30 pounds  in a 
week  and lose It. I have two wardro bes... l 

she may  have to undergo a fourth 
operation to increase  the  mobility  in  her 
left hand. She has  assimilated  herself 
back into  the  student  population  at  HCC 

cam1 Warden,  Department  Coordlna- 
tor of the Medical Secretary/  Receptionist 
Program  has  had  Greninger as a student 
for approxlmately  one  year.  According  to 
Warden.  Grenlnger did not  want  any 
s-1 attention or favorable  treatment. 
She said tha i  Greninger  wanted  to be 
treated like  the  other  students.  even 
t h o u g h  she  had a little  Rouble  typing  at 

seriously do.- she saki. 

i 

i 
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ger told  her  that it was  very  important to 
her  to be back  in  school. 

Greninger's  friends  and  classmates 
have been very  supportive  and  helpful. 
Thesupportshereceivedisanlmportant 
Part of her =wery. 'True friends write, 
call or visit  you  when  you  are  in t h e  hOc,,pl- 
tal,"  she said. . 

Warden  commented  that  Greningefs 
posltive  outlook  and  determination  also 
contributed to her recovery. 

"She  has  been  very  independent." 
saki Warden. 

Continuing  her education in the  Medi. 
cal Secretary  Receptionist  Rogram  at 
HCC  and  working  part4me for the Cam 
pus  Security  Office  handling  general 
administrative  functions.  Her  future.goals 
are to work  in  the  medical  field  and  earn 
a degree  in  special  Education. 

Greninger  vlews  the  accident  as a 
learning  experlence  and  hopes  to  share 
her  experience  with  others  in  the  future. 
She  would  like to work  with  the  Burn 
Center  on a volunteer basis and  possibly  Tam1 Greninger 
with  the  Special  Olympics 

"I like  to  help  people  who  have a dis- * 
the  oxygen to the  fire. 

advantage ... to  make it into  an  advantage 
for them: saM Greninger. 

If you  flnd  yourself  in a situation  like 
Greningefs.  Lt.  Bob  ROWe, of King  County 
Fire  Department  District NO. 2. suggests 
three  safe  ways  to  extinguish  an 0311 
grease fire: 
0 Put a lid on  the  pan  thereby  cutting off 

Jncornpleted project I 

Hlghllne's  south parking lot with unflnlshed area s6en in baCkgrOund  photo/Sonya  Hudler 

Bids to.decide parking lot's fate 
by USA WILLIS 

In an effort to complete  the 100 
spaceadditiontothesouthpahlnglot, 
the second mnd d conhactws Md- 
dlng is set for March 1st. 

Last summer t h e  cdlege cleared 
the  land  west d the  present  south  lot 
preparing It for paving. me  estlrnated 
cost of building  the lot was not m e t  by 
anydthecontMctorshowever,,wtrlch 

and  then  we go o u t  for Mds."  said Ed 
Command.  Hlghllne Vke President. 
'We had  very  few  blddem. so we 
decided  to  postponeit  untll  thisspring. 
We'll  know  thls  sptlng  whether  we 
made  the right daclsion or not to 
recelve  the Mds. If the  bldscome  In t o o  
high  agaln. It wUI stay this  way for a 
while." 

Axording to Phil Sell. Dlrector of 
Facllities  and  Operations  the first scs. 

According to  Sell.  the size of the  lot 
was planned  by  expense,  and loca- 
tion. ''If students  had  to  park  any  further 
away, it would be closer to park at 
Midway," he said.  '*An  example is the 
distance  from  the  bottom of the  north 
lot to the  coUege." 

According  toCommand.about 700 
people  park  at  the  Midway Drive-In on 
the flmt day of the  school year. 

has stalkd  the  project.  slon of bidding  was held In August of 
Resently,  there are 1.301 spaces 1 9 8 3  after  the  land was cleared.  He m e  funding for the  new lot comes 

on  campus,  and  an  addltional1 , m a t  said. the  lowest bld was ~ 3 0 , 0 0 0  over from parking  permits wid for by 
the  Mklway  LMve.ln.  which is leased , the  engineers'  appraisal.  The  bidding both students and teachers* The last 

by  the  college.  The  completion of the . wlU  begln  March 1, and  the  contract project funded by this money was Ihe 

south lot would  provide 1 0 0  spaces will be awarded  on  May I. The lot entrance Into Ihe lot by Skippers 
exclusivt.ly  for  students s h a d  be completed August of restaurant  and  the  road  which  con- 

nectS  the  north  and east lots tof3ether. 'The way  we  do  things is, we  plan 1 0 8 4 .  

0 Use a dry  chemical  fire  extinguisher to 
put  out  the  fire. 

0 Throw  large  amounts of Baking  Soda 
(not  baking  powder)  on  the  fire  until it 
is extinguished. 
RoWe recommends  one of the  three 

methods listed above.  and  emphasizes 
calling  the  fire  department  immediately 
even if the  fire is minor. 

Women discuss 
travel tips 
by SHEHHY DANZA 

Ways that  professional  women can 
enhance  business  travel  were  di.ccussc.d 
in  the  seminar Suskness Women on the. 
Go presented  January 24 by the  Wonlen's 
Resource Center. 

The  seminar.  which  drew I f S  people. 
emphasized  careful  planning  and  atten. 
tion to detail  in  Crt'atiue Businc%s Truwl 
and  included  panelists  Elaine Olds. of 
Eastern Airlines;  Janet  Green o f  Nord. 
strom'sand  Marsha  Masseyof  the  Westin 
Hotel.  Shirley  Gordon,  President of High- 
line  College.  introduced  the  panel  and 
made  the  opening  remarks. 

Olds discussion centered  on  improv- 
ing  the  travel  experience  by  getting  there 
and  back  with  optimal ease and effi- 
ciency.  Olds  indicated  the  importance of 
time  management  in  business  traveland 
stressed  that  employing  airport  services 
such as baggage porters saves  time and 
money  in  the  long run. 

One  way  to  help  ensure tl smooth 
travel  experience,  according to Olds, is to 
locate a travel  agency  which  can  appre- 
ciate  your personal travel  needs.  and  let 
them  do  your  bookings.  The  agencies 
charge  no fees {or making  reservations 
and  offer a wealth of information for the . 
woman  traveler. 

The  importance of personal  appear. 
ance  while  traveling was addressed by 
Nordstrom's  Janet  Green.  Green  pointed 
out  that  the  principal *'DressJor Success" 
especially applicable to business 
women  during  travel  because of their 
high  visibility in the  airport.  the  hotel 
and  the  restaurant.  Green  recommends 
that  women  travelers  always be **self- 
contained,"  i.e.  have a carryon  bag  with 
the  minimum  clothing  and  accessories 
needed  to  make  that  moming  business 
meeting.  Regarding  specific  apparel 
item. Ms. Green  suggests  that  "invest- 
ment  dressing." seeking out  quality  and 
durability  in  clothing is of special impor- 
tance for the  traveling  buslness  woman. 

How to get  the  most  out of your lodg. 
ingaccomodationswasexploredindetau 
by  the  Westin  Hotel's  Marsha  Massey. 
Shesaid,*'the  main  points  toconsider  are 
comfort,  service  and  safety." Ms. Massey 
emphasized  consumer rights and  noted 
that, "it is perfectlyacceptable  todemand 
high  quality  in  the  services  you are paye 
Ing  for." 

The  Women's  Resource  Center  pres. 
ented  the Sminar in  cooperation  with 
Highline's  Hospitality/Tourism mpart. 
ment  and  Eastern  Airlines 
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OPINION 

'erceptjons 
Point 
to smoke ... 

Counterr>oinl 

3r not to smoke. .. 
Thiscontroversy  about  the  rightsol 

smokersand  nonsmokers  apparently 
t b a s  reached  the  point of ridiculousness 

Smokers  are  not  having  their  fights 
violated.  .4nd  they  arc"  certainly  no1 
suffering the same misfortune a s  
.4mtbrican  blacks  did  during  the  lasl 
2( n) yt*ars. AI kast I haven't  seen  any 
lynching o t  smcbkers lately. 

l l w  smoker  can still smoke  in  the 
privac-y c,i his  own  home if he  chooses 
Hcb is not  pre\*c-nted  from  going  out 
sick t o  tlavea smoke.  Hecanstill  vote 
Hc c'im still use  the  same  drinking 
Iounturns  and  restrooms. So compar, 
ing  thtD  smoker  with  the  plight of the 
black  man is ludicrous. 

111 the  case of not king able ta 
smoke  in  public  places,  nonsmokers 
nwst  have  the  same  opportunity tc 
enjoy  their  right  not  to  breathe  the 
second handsmokeofothets.asdoes 
the  smoker  have  the r i g h t  to  smoke in 
designated  areas. 

In  pnvate  establishments.  theownel 
may  reserve  the  right  to  refuse  service 
toarryone  he/shechooses.Thesmok 
er.  while  he/she  may  not be able tc 
smoke  in a specific  restaurant,  may 
still be allowed to eat  there. 

so let's all just  calm  down  and  no1 
makc.  this  issue  more  than  what is. 

zrom the Editor's desk 
iow to write meaningless drivel 
y TERRY PlLANT 

mls is supposed 
to be a cdumn w i t -  
ten  by  the Managing 
Editor  of  the TWord. 
However,  an  interest- 
ingparadoxpresents 
itself  from  time  to 
time. on some  occa- 
sions  where I am 
rtqirtxl to write  some 
thing. I find it is liter. 
ally impossible  to 

rink of something  to  write  about. 
hq) what I usuully tic)  is just start nnv 

ling on atmut  anything  and  everything 
or exanlple  thcrc  isa ycfson sittinH  right 
r front  of  me  who is reading  the  last  issue 
t the 1.Worcl. I had  just  completed u 
sther  lengthy  clrscussion  with  her  about 
n individual who gave a evolution ICY. 
jrc' in  my  science class when lo and 
ehold  she tells me  that  I've told her the 
Bme  story  before  and  that I was  nwrely 
iving  her  a_  rerun. 

Her  response  to  thls  was  just  to  ignore 
ne and  continue  reading  the  paper. 

It's Friday.  January 2 i  and I'm leaving 
?e newsroom  for  the  weekend, so I 
juess  1'll)ust  have  to  wait  until  Monday  to 
nlsh  this  up. 

BACK AGAIN 
SO now  that I've  had  some  time  to 

think  about  what to wrlte  about. I'll just 
comment on some of the happcnlngs 
that  happened  durlng the weekend of 
January 28 and 28. 

Robably  the most harrowing  event 
was  the  burning of Michael  Jackson's 
hair.  From sources close to  the  accident. 
Jackson  was  taplng a commerlcal for 
pt.ysi at  the t i m e  when  some of the  pyro 
technic  materials u-seb for special effccts 
ignitcd  Jackson's  hair.  The  apparent 
reason  for  Jackson's  hair  catching  fire 
and  burning  with  such  intenslty  was  that 
it  was *'excessively  gfeasecl."  Michael. 
haven't  you  heard  the  phrase. "A little 
dab 'I1 do ya:. 

'I'herr of c'c~ursc"  President  Reagan 
anrrouncd  his plans to run fcw reelection. 
Surprises ' of all surprises.  Who  would 
have  guessed it. 

on ttrc sports wene,  the NFC beat  the 
A f x  in  the  annual (hellurn) Pro  Bowl s e t  
in  beautiful  Honolulu.  Hawaii. Also for the 
filth  straight  year  the  East  humbled  the 
West in  the  NBKsAlI  Star  game  in  Denver. 
Colorado. This  was  an  intersting  game if 
only for the  fact  that  the  Denver  fans  kept 
cheering f o r  the  East  squad. 

~ l s o  in sports. the first NBA old-timers 
game  was  held.  The West squad. paced 
by Jerry West. b e a t  the E a s t  that  was led 
by PeteMaravichwhoagrecdtobrlnghis 
droopy socks out of retirement. 

FLASH 
We  lnterupt  thls cdumn to bring you 

an Important  announcement.  Warren 
Moon.  formerly of the E d m o n t o n  Esw. 
mos of the  Canadhn Football League. 
slgned a multi-year.  multi-million  dollar, 
multievetything  cwntract  with  the H o u s e  

ton  OilerS Of the  NFL  Friday  Feb. 4. Sow 
-Seahawled 

CLOSING COMMENTS 
The  preceding  paragmphs  should be 

an  inspiration  and a boost  of  the  morale 
to all  those  aspiring  young  writers  who  at 
times  like  these  when  pressed  for  dead. 
lines.  and  haven't  got  the  slightest  idea  of 
what  to  write  about: 

So. ktxql  those  cards  and  letters  cum- 
ing  in.  and  until  next  issue  "Happy  trails t o  
you."  until  we  meet  again. 
Edltor's  note: It hus lwtm brought to my 
uttcinrion by the Internul  RtlUmUt? Scruict? 
that uny action rakcn on rhc*udulct* I yuut' 
in the Jantrary 27 i.ssucD  of ttw Ttwndtif- 
w r d  will be mc'r with poLssiblci fines or 
coun action. 

Any  kind of tax protest is on indiuid- 
usal chvlce. I cgue that advice bused 
on my feelings that ttw ms tws o w r .  
stepped its bounds  regarding the consti. 
rution. 

So if you decide to accept my adulce, 
you  must also understand that you will 
haw tojaceanyconsequences that mfght 
aris?. no matter how unjust they may 
seem. 

Lecture notes 
Civilize USA's foreign policy 
Edltor's  hote: lhis Is a regularly 
featured  column  written by a HIgh. 
line staff/faculty member and 
should be kept  to a soo-word max- 
imum. 
by DR. HENRY PERRY 
Yoliricuf Science instructor 

ly nonintervention,  diplomacy  and 
various  kinds of foriegn  aid  would 
have  prducecl  better  results.  The 
opposite of this  militarizing of our  for 
eign  policy  would be a civilizing 
approach.  Hasn't  the  time  arrived  for 
thisespeu'ially  in a world  bristling  with 
tensofthousandsofnuclearweapons? 

We in  the  United  States  have  con- 
sistently  misunderstood  and  underes- 
timated  the  tremendous  (and  often 
irresistable)  forces of social and  pollti. 
cal  change  in  the  world.  We  were 
naive  enough  to  believe  that  large 
amountsof  military  and  economic  aid 
to  the  traditional  government of Chlang- 
kai-shek  would  enable  his  forces to 
defeat  the  revolutionary  armies of 
Maotse-tung.  supported  by  the  enor- 
mous peasant  population  of  China. 
We  were  afraid of changeespecially 
change  that  was  tainted  with  the  ideas 
of Maoc  and IRnin. 

When  Chiang fled to Taiwan  in 
1-8 a similar  revolutionary move 
ment  was  brewing  in  Viet  Nam  where 

. 

Oursisanation 

authorityissuper- 
ior  to  the  military . 
under  the  Consti- 
tution.  And  yet. as 
I see it. our  lead. 
elsformany years 
have  sought  mil- 
itary  solutions  to 
f ~ p o l i c y p r o b  
lems.  where  sure- 

the  French  had  been  permitted  to 
return  following  the  end of World War 
11. We  made  many of the  same mis- 
takes  all  over  again,  culmlnating In the 
massive  and  futile  commitment of a 
half.mlllion  men  by 1868. 

In china  and  VIet  Nam,  the  armies 
of Mao and  General  GIap relied heav- 
Uy on  captured  American  weapons  to 
win  the cruchl and  deddlng battles. 
Attempts  toconect  the  condltions  that 
spawned  these mass uprWngs of the 
people  were  too  little.  too  late,  where 
they  were trld at  all. It should have 
been  clear  that  they  were  nationalist 
movements  against  the vestiges of 
colonlal  rule  and  western  ways by 

determined peoples who  had  "had it" 
wlth  expbltation  by  wealthy  land- 
ownersandmuchantsandwerethere- 
fore  not  to be denled.  American  arms 
and armies were  quite  unable to stem 
the tide. 

OtherAmerlcanchoicesInthlspost. 
war period have  produced  unfortu- 
nate  results  for  the  people  of  the 
affected  countries  and  for  American 
foreign polky. With  the helpd the CIA, 
we  toppled refmlst governments In 
Iran  In I 95 1 and  Guatemala  In 1954. 
m e  Shah, whom we placed In power, 
was swept away by  Khornelnl's Is 
bmk fundamentalists In 1978, and 
scf FOREIGN POWCY, Page 1s 
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OPINION 
Gordon speaks on FTE controversy 
'J'hcjollowir~y Is or1 intt*rvitDu* with f U~JII. 
lint* ~~rcBsitk*r)r Shirky ( iorcfor). rtywrcfing 
the* wrrtwt k7E ctmrrowrsy. 

Thunderword: Has Hlghllne, In Its 
20 year  history,  ever  offered new 
classes In the middle of a quarter? 

Gordon:  Oh  yes. In fact before our 
t,uclgc-t  cuts  that  started  two  and a half. 
well.  thc  last  three  years.  we've offered 
short  courses.  And for I don't  know  how 
many  years.  \ve've  offered a weekend 
college. We always  had  .Saturday  and 
Sunc1ayclasst.s.  Whenever  therc'sa  need 
for a course, we've tried to makc it  avail. 
atdc to  the  people.  In so many  areas 
we've  tried  and  tried  to depan from  the 
traditional  academic  year  .schedule. 
hccausc  that  just  doesn't fit a lot of peo 
ple. During  Summer  Quarter  we've 
always. I think I can  say  always.  offered 
an evening program. A lot of the  schools 
don't  usually offer evening programs in 
the  summer. 

Thunderword: Is the  purpose of 
offerlng  new  classes In the mlddle of 
the  quarter  meant  to  Increase  enroll- 
ment so we  can meet our FTEs (Full 
Time  Equivalent  student). 

Gordon One  purpose is to  get  our 
new  computer lab started,  maybe  on a 
smaller  scale,  than  waltlng for the  begin- 
ning of a traditional  quarter.  We're gdng 
to have  everything  in  place. So I don't see 
waiting  untll  the  first of April  to  start  using 
itwhenit'sgdngtobereadyinaweekor 
so. And  regardlngowenrdlment  n0w.it.s 
not as high as we  had  expected it to be. 
butwelrebeenthroughacaupleofyears 
where  we've  been  cutting  back  and  cut- 
ting  back, so many people! especrally  in 
thecomputer,mathematksandbusiness 
areas  have  been  turned  down.  People 
were  trying  to  get In the  computer Ian- 
guage  class.and it  would be filled. So 
were  going  to try to offer this  midquarter 
again  and  use  our  new  computer lab. 

Thunderword Is thls  scramble  for 
FTEsaserlousproblem for theschool? 

Gordon: I don't  think it's a scramble  at 
all. I think  we  were  planningforan  alloca. 
tion  about 200 fewer  than  actually  came 
to us. We  were  going  under  the  assump 
tion  that  our  allocation  would  be  the 
same as last  year  which  was 4.352. And 
as  we  plan for the  current  year,  we  plan 
toward  that  number.  because  every  indi- 
cation  was  that it would be the  same as 
last  year.  When  we  finally  received  the 
allocation.  we  received 4,537. So that 
gives us an  opportunity  to  do  this  kind of 
thing  where  we  couldn't  have  done it last 
year.  because  we  didn't  have  that  kind of 
allocation. 

Thunderword Has thls  ever oc- 
curred at any  other  communlty  col- 
leges or universities? 

Gordon: Well.  the  uncertainty of the 

Afterthoughts 

allocations  and  the  changes  that  have 
=cur& so rapidly  over  the k t  couple 01 
years  havc  changed  things  in  many 
regards.  People  have  been  verycautious 
in  what  they've  offered.  Once  pcople  call 
and  want  to get into a course  on pascal 
(computer  language).  and  they're  tolcl. 
"no  it'sfull  already".  they  kind of get  out of 
the  habit of trying  tocome.  It'sa  transition, 
Wng from  cutbacks to no  more  cutbacks 
that  takes a little  time.  They're  all  expe- 
riencing  that. I read a story  about  the  Uni- 
veristy of Washlngton  looking  at  trying  to 
turn their image  around. 

Thunderword What determlned 
whlch  departments  are  allowed to 
have  new classes? 

Gordon: Mr. Watt,  our  registrar,  keeps 
track of what  people  ask for and  are 
unabIetogetThatinparthelpsusdecide. 
m e  faculty  members  themselves  know 
whkh classes have  been  closed.  And Dr. 
McFarland. Dean of Instruction,  knows 
whkh ones  we  have  to close, and  which 
ones have  waiting lists Business,  mathe- 
mat-.  communications  and  writing is 
very  much in demand  too. 
Thunderword:Whydoesthestateuse 
the FTE formula for determlning  fund- 
ing, 

Gordon:  It's a means for determining 
fundingandtherehastobesomemeam 
and  that's  the  one  that has traditionally 
been  the  "driver" for allocations.  Money 
goes where  the  students  are. It depends 
upon  students It's good  to  meet  the all0 
cation.  What  we  want  todothough, is not 
holdbackourinstructionaldferin~when 
we  have a little  latitude  In  which  to  move. 

Thunderwore Are  there any  plans 
for revising  the FTE system? 

Gordon:  Yes.  Hepresentative  Dan 
Grimm. is looking  at  different  kinds of 
fundlng  models. we look  at an  amount 
for the  physical  facilities  and  operation. 
The  funding  would be less dependent 
upon  thestudent  FTEenrdlment. It would 
have  some  different  factors  in  it.  His  fund- 
ing idea  was  dependent  upon  the  num- 
ber of full-time faculty members. If you 
had  this  many  faculty  members,  you'd 

This Is a r~ular l~f~tum column demanding,  dedicated  and  challeng. 
written by a Thunderword staff meme ing  teachers.  The  quality of education 
bet. has  not  challenged  my  potentlal. I am 

not  saying  that  all  clqsses  at  Highline 
by DARLA WILLIAMS are easy. I am simply  stating  my  expe- 

Twoyearsa%o,  rjence.  There!  are  others  that  stand 
I came  to  this col- with  me  who  have  experienced  the 
lege  and  am still same  thing. 
here. I came  with * So, what is exactly  the  problem? 
expectations of Why  do I believe  the  education is 
what a college equlvalent  to  high school and  some- 
wouldbelikeand times  even  below  that  level? I feel  that 
was shocked  at a malor  part of the  problem is the 
how  many of teachers.  But  not  all of them. I have 
them  were  not ' had a variety  of  teachers  and few 
met. have  been  excellent, many have  been 

ed with many Then I learned  that  teachers  at  the 
aspectsof thiscollw. I am even  more colleRe  level are not  required  to  have 
disappointed that  thls  communlty  col- any  previous  teaching  experience. SO 
lege is not  preparing  students for a then  this  remarkable  answer  came  to 
university. I havenot  taken  every  class me. I don't  think  that's  the  only muse 
so my Mas may  not be totally  falr.  And for poor education. 
of  course. I have  my  own  limitations: I also  think  back  on  those  teachers 
lack  of  motivation  at  tlmes,  bumaut  at whoreallytaught  mesomethingThey 
times  and  my  own  mental  capabilities were  examples of what  they  had 
may  not be as great as the  next  guy. learned.  They  were  avid  learners  who 

tiowever.  one  thing has been prom. were  open  to  learn  even  more  about 
inent  in  my  experience  at  HighUne their  partkular  field.  They  demanded 
thesepaafewyearswhlchhascaused my  best.  They  helped me see  and 
me to develop  an oplnlon: the  lack of reach  for  my  potentlal.  They  were 

lamdisappoint.  just  okay  and  some I won't  say. 

havc  to  spend so many dollars for each 
ftlll.timc  equivalent  student.  which was 
an  interestingway of lookingat  it.There'sa 
g d  deal of interest  across  the  state  on 
lcmklng  at  other  ways  to  fund  higher 
education. 

Thunderword:  What would  happen 
If the  needed FTE enrollment Is not 
met? 

Gordon: I believe  what  would  happen 
is we'd  probably be reassigned for see GORDON, wstc 1 5  

HCSU 
Give yourself 'A for effort 

" 

Zdltor's  note: Thls Is a regularly 
caturcd  column  wrltten  by a HI*- 
lne College Student  Unlon  Councll 
vlcmber. 

Dy LEEANNE BATES 
I hada thought 

the  other  day  that 
made  me reex- 
amine  my  value 
system.  How 
much  have I, as 
an  emotional  and 
functional  human 
being and stu- 
dent,  learned  in 

How  much  has 
intellect  got  to  do  with  happiness?  Are 
the  institutions  teaching  us  to be happy 
as well as being  affluent? 

I once  had a good friend  tell  me  that 
I couldn't learn everything  from a book. 
which  at  the  time I subconsciously 
refused  to  believe.  Excuse  me Dr. 
Gordon,  but I'm a little  down  on book 
learning this week 

Learning, per se. can  happen any 
where  and  everywhere. Does the  stu- 
dent  who  gets a C on  his  algebra  test, 
but  takes  care  of  his  three  sick  child. 
ren  the  night  before  his  exam  get a C 
for achievement?  Tell  me  this.  Which 
grade  gets  recorded,  the  one for excel. 
lent  parenthood or the  one for the 
algebra  test? I wonder  how  much 

I k. i ;J the'classroom? 
r; , - ., 

recognition  being a parent  and  going 
to xhod is actually  acknowledged. 

Have  you  ever  had  the  feeling after 
you  get a test back that  has a big  fat C 
onitwhyyouevenbotheredtogetup 
that  morning  and  come  to  school? I 
know I have  wondered  how  much I 
was  worth as a person if I couldn't  get 
the  grades of the  "average  genius". 
Why  have  we  become so hard  on 
ourselves? I don't  have  the  answer  to 
that  one. 

Give  yourself  credit for the  studying 
you  did  do.  Some of us  Seem  to  forget 
the  learning  that  did  take  place  that 
was  not  "graded".  bid  you  learn  some- 
thinginteresting  to  you  personally  that 
maybe  can  better  your  life? If you 
want  to  dig  deep  philosophically ask 
yoursell: "1s life all  about  tests.  exams. 
mid-terms.  finals.  quizes  and  other 
forms of testing  techniyues. or is life 
the  trials  and  lessons of love  and  tears 
along  the  way?" 

Where  would  you be today if you 
hadn't  been  priviledged  enough to full 
on  your  face  the first couple of times 
you  tried  to  walk?  How  much would 
your  achievements  mean il the first 
time  you  tried  to do something i t  was 
already  perfect?  The b e s t  feeling  in 
the  world is a job  well  done  that  has 
the  memories of strain  incorpmtcd 
into  the  heat of the  struggle.  what do 
vou  need  to  aive vourself credit  for? 

up to expectations 
concerned  about  their  way of teach. 
ingand  whether  they  could  commun. 
icate  their  knowledge  on a level  that I 
would  understand. 

As I consider  the  teachers  I've  had, 1 
cannot  remember  havinga  teacher of 
this  caliber  since  junlor  high  school. 
Sure,  I've  had a few  teachers  here 
who  have a few of  these  qualities.  But I 
miss, and I believe it  has  hurt  and  hin. 
der-  my  Intellectual  growth,  the  ded. 
icated.challenging,determined teach. 
erwhogiveshis/herbestandtherefore 
elicits  the  student's best. 

Whatever  has  happened  to  the 
school  system?  What  has  happened 
to  the  dedication  and  hard  work of 
learning? It seems that  there is a pas- 
sive  attitude  in  teachers,  students  and 
society. A passive  attitudeseems  tobe 
defeating  discipline  and  hard  work  in 
thissociety.  Maybe  jobsafe  becoming 
too  easy  to  acquire  (what  about  the 
unemployment  rate  though?).  Maybe 
computers  are  making  life  easier  and 
all  the  innovations  that  technologyis 
providing is causing a different  atti- 
tude  In  schools.  who's  to  say? 

I don't  know  what  the  main  prob 
lem is. I don't  tMnk  there's  lust  one 
thing to blame for the  slow  deteriora- 

tion  of  the  school  system. We could 
pinpoint it to  the  Icaders of trducation. 
the  educatlon of teachers.  the  require 
ments  and  choice of teachcrs.  what i t  
really  comes  down  to is the  individual 
teacher  and  the  Individual  student. 

A student is definitely  going  to  get 
what heishe puts  into it. But  the 
teacher  must be a pan of thb  learning 
process.  teaching  the  student with 
discipline  and  challenge. Of cotme. 
studentsand  teachers  have  their prob 
Iems and  limitations.  But  whatever 
happened  to god. hard  teachers? 
They  deflnitely  have a big effect  on 
producing  good.  hard  iearners. 

I believe it comes  down  to  the  indi. 
vidual.  We  need tt 1c' philosophy  again 
of **do your  best." We need  to  recover 
discipline and  work  harder. I t  takes 
teacher  and  student  working  togtether 
once  again  to be dedicated,  to care 
and  to  want  to  fulfill  their  potentials. 

Whatever  happened  to  discipline 
and  challenge?  Overall, I havc e x p e  
rienced a small  amount of challenge 
at  Highlineand I have  not  experienced 
the  education  and  teachers  that I 
expected. It has  hurt  my  attitude  and 
may  hurt in future  years,  to  have  lacked 
what I should  have  had. 
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FOCUS 

JOBS: Service industries hot; 
"We expect employment growth in 
the state to continue to  outpace  that of 
the nation in  the 1980's." 

Ernest LaPa1m 

1 )> l%AIWAt3.% ?'HOhllDsc)S 

" l ~ r  1979. tO.oOO tnunufacturing 
joIw were lost in  this  state."  .said  Deputy 
llircu'torof  Washington State Enlploynwnt 
&Wcurity. E rnest 1 2  Palnl. 

Despite  the  current statc ami  nation 
widc  decline  in  cnlployment  growth. 
Comnlissioner  for  Washington  state 
Employment  .Security  Department (in 
19Wk Eugene  Wiegman  reported. "we 
expect  employment  growth  in  the  state 
to  continue  to  outpace  that  of the nation 
in  the 108o 'S ,"  

In  October of 1 9 8 0 .  Seattle  Central 
Community College hosted  a  workshop 
where  Wiegman  presented  his"Econom. 
ic  and  Employment Forecast 1984."  

At the  Workshop  Wiegman based his 
employment  growth  prediction  on  thrcc 
factors: first.  Washington  State  hasa  highly 
skilled  work  force;  that  we  have  land 
available for commercial  and  industrial 
projects  at  a  lower  price  than  in  most 
other  industrial  states;  and  last.  the  state's 
location.  ports  and  transportation  facili. 
ties  provicie  substantial  potential for fur 
thcr  growth  in  foreign  trade. 

\Viegman  also  expects  the  State's 
population to continue  rapid  growth 
through  means of immigration. 

lhe I 902.83 acupational 0utkx)k 
Handbook (OOH). put  out  by  the C S .  
Ucpartment of Labor  and  the  Bureau  of 
statistics. also projects  rapid  population 
growth  in  the  Northwest. 

occupational  opportunities  in  the  state 
are expected  by \Vieman to keep  shift- 
ing  from  bluccollar  and  farm  jobs  to 
whitealllar  and  service  Occupations. 

Included  in service occupations  are: 
fwd. police.  fire  fighters.  janitors  and 
health  related jobs. 

Sationally,  the  OOH  finds  white  collar 
workers  representing  about  half of the 
total  labor  force  and ,is on  the rise and 
with service occupations  projected  from 
198oto 1 9 9 0 ,  

Though  W'iegman  anticipates  the rise 
in  whlte  collar  occupations  he  also  feels 
the  state's  employment of bluecollar 
construction  workers  will  increase  above 
average. 

*When the  current  credit  crunch  ends. 
we  expect to have  the  largest  backlog of 
demand for homessince theendd World 
War 11:' he  wrore. 

NATIONALLY 
Nationally.  according  to  the 1982-83 

[XJH Handbook.  industrial  and  OcCuW. 
tional  employment  swors  shape  the U.S. 
job market. 
scn*icc.prtducing  industries  and goods 
prt Klucing  industries. 

.~~ice.~~rcKlucin~ir~dustriescurrer~tly 
I )rovidc*  over twohirds o f  the  nation's 
\\*orkcrs.  This  incltrdrrs  such  scr\riccs as: 
tlcirltlr carto. trade.  wiucation.  tritnspmtit. 
uon. c.orrlnlurli~~rtic,rl. public  utilities. 
r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ t ~ n m ~ c e .  govcrtrnlcnt and imnking. 

I:rnployrllent in  -~~rvicc.l)rcKlucinS  in. 
clustrics~lr~~.c.xl.~bctc~~ toiIlcrcirsct,).3t)to 
?i Intrc*cvlt in l?)c!A). 

IIx: forccast  for cnlployrncnt in the 
~r;~~~~; f .x ) r1 i1 t ro1~.C'o1l11~~l~1l1~i1t iO)1~ m t i  1)ui). 
IIC- ulllltrcs sector tsexpec-tccl t o  riscb by I 2  
IO 22 in*rcc*r~, \vittr t l w  nx)or  itlcrcitsc  in 
I 1111 )IN. utilitirs. IWC* t o  30 percent. 

\\*tlolcsalc* a1111 rctilil traclc: cmrploy- 
I I ~ C - I ~ ~  is r*xpc*crc-cl t o  g r o w  32 to 3 1  per. 
CI-II~, wth rr.t;ul mx0astng lastcr  than 
w-twlcsale  tradc. 

Scn'iccscrnl~lo~nlcnt  rnclucling  hotcbls. 

txrrlw S ~ O ~ E L  auto  repair slrops. tlospi. 
titls. anci non.profit  orgmizations  are 
cxpcctctl to irrcreasc. 20  to 28 percent. 
' Ihs  sector is to provicic  more  new  jobs 
than  any  other  industr).  sector. 
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Employnlent  in  the  godsproclucing 
industnes:  agriculturc.  mining  contract 
construction  and  nlanufacturing is p r e  
dicted  to  increase 13 to 22 percent  by 
1 9 w J .  

&riculture  cmploynlent is predicted 
to  decwase  by  seven to I6 percent. 
Although  the  demand for food. both 
domestic  and  world-wide  will  increase. 
farm pfcducWity  willcontinue  toimprove. 

with  the  further  development of fuel 
resources.  mining  employment is ex- 
ted  to  grow  by 20 to 30 percent. 

t3ecause of the  expected  demand  for 
new  housing,  employment In construc- 
tion is calculated  to rise 24 to 34 percent. 

In the  past,  improved  production 
methods  and  foreign  competition  have 
limited  employment gmwh in  manufac- 
turing  industries.  But  the  future  growth 
rates  will  vary.  Nondurable goods indus- 
tries  such as bakeries  are  expect@ to 
decline  with  a rise projected for the paper 
industry.  Among  durable goods indus 
trksemploymentincomputerequipment 
manufacturing is expected  to rapidly 
increase  whilesaw  millswillemployand 
maintain  the  Same  work force. 

Employment ~ 

The  occupational  employment  seaor 
isdivided  between  whitecollar  and  blue. 
collar  occupations. 

Whitecollar  employment.  composed 
of  professional  and  technical  workers, 
managerial,  clerical  and sales jobs as 
well  as  scientists.  engineers.  medical 
practitioners.  teachers.  entertainers  and 
pilots. is expected  to  have  an  increase 
employment  opportunity  of 20 to 76 per- 
cent. 

Employmentformanagersandadmin- 
istrators is only exwcted to rise 13 to 2 1 
wrcent.  with  largecorporationsandchain 
operations  dominating  the  businesses. 

Clerical  and sales employment  are 
both  prc?jected  to  increase  about 19 to 28 
percent. 

Bluecollar  operations  include  craft 
workers.  operatives,  laborers,  sewice 
workers.  and  farm  workers. 

Highly  skilled  craft  workers:  caryen. 
ters.  machinist.  mechanics...can  expect 
employment  to  increase  by 18 to 27 
percent. 

Operative  employment  consisting of 
welders,  painters,  and  assemblers will 
rise I4 to 23 percent.  Transport opera- 
tives,  which  include  bus  drivers.  taxi 
ca  &...will  increase  by 1 8  to 26 percent. 

Garbage  collectors,construction  labor- 
ers,  freight  and  stock  handlers  make  up 
the  labors.  Employment for them is 
czqxcted to slowly  increase  by 14 to 22 
Wrccnt. ' 

.Senvice  workers  can  expect  employ- 
ment t o  grow  by  about 24 to 32 percent. 
thc  fastest  growing  occupational  group. 

Ihe outltmk  for  farm  workers is thc 
worst with  a  tiecline  by IO to 1 8  percc-nt. 
bcc'au-w  of  larger  farms  with more pro- 
ductivity  but  morc  efficient  machinew 
ant; acivanced  fceds.  lertilizcrs  and 
jwsticicics. 

()vc:rull  c)plmrtunities  for  total cmploy. 
mcnt are affcwed by: advancing t e c h .  
nology. growth. age structure  anci #eo. 
grrjptlic  Icxation o t  the  population. 

\\'icgnxm mid. "Analysrs  of  future 
tltbn~mci indrcates  more  students  are 
cxpcctcd t o  graduate  from college." 

'I'hc <Xx:upational  Outlook  Handhmok 
statcs that.  "more college graduates  will 
be availablc  than  will bc needed  to fil 
jobs that  require  a  college deWe." bul 
that  college  graduates  will  have  ar 
advantage  over  other  workers. 

)' DANIEL JOHN M'ILCKEN 

This is on imwicDu~ u*ith m u  pws. 
ruwire. A ! i s r m t  DcDun oj Insrrucrlon. 
n thc  sut>jecr of rgtwlng u j o b  or1 a c011et-t~ 
ducurion. 

Thunderword As I understand I t  
re original  purpose  of public educa- 
on  was  to  create a literate  populace, 
people  who  were  educated  and 

ould  vote  Intelligently. Do you see 
re role  of  educational  instltutions 
Kiay as changing  to Job and  skill 
aining centers  rather  than  places of 
cademic learning? 

Postlewalte The  emphasis  here is a 
ombination  of  both  knowledge  and 
ompetency, so that  would be both aca. 
emic  and  skills-mining.  But I see all 
ducationinstitutionsnowassayingyau 
ave  to be prepated tor a tutute life', 
rhether  that  future  Ilfe be to go  on  to  a 
niversity,ortogotowotkortosurvlveat 
ome. So. we're  looklng  at  a  very  diffet. 
nt  situation  than  when  publiceducatlon 
tarted. say. 200 years  ago. 

'The emphasis  here  is 
3 combination of both 
knowfedgeandcompe- 
lency. " 

w 
Thunderword:  How  does  the  role of 

I community  college  compare to the 
ole of  a  fouqyear institution of a  voca= 
lonal/  technical  school? 

Postiewaite When  they origlnaUy set 
~p  the  community college system  they 
et it up so that it could be parl of a 
ransfer  program  to  enter a univetsity. 
'art of our effort is directed  that  way. 
;hat's part of  the  responsibility. The other 
wrt is for  what I call Terminal' p m g m "  
milicatesthatgivepeoplemtonlysome 
rcademic  knowledge,  but some skills to 
go out  and  get  a  job after one  year of two 
eats. 

Thunderword:  That would be llke 
he A.A.S. degree? 

Postlewalre: yes. O r  certificates. You 
~n~taoneyearcerti~teinthings~e 
Bur printing  pmgmm or production ulus 
ration-there  are  several 

Thunderword:  Have  those  degrees 
and certificates  been  successful In 
your opinion? 

Postiewaite: yes. because our  place- 
ment  appears  to be quite good. I think  the 
wetau  placement  forcomrnunitycobges 
s somewhere  between 70 and 80 per. 
zentd  thosepemnsbeingtrained.  Whkh 
s much  better  than  the  national  average 
3f 55 mrcent. 

Thunderword Is that 70 to 80 per- 
zent placement  for  community  col- 
leges in Washington  State? 

Postlewaite:  That  would be a compi- 
lation of figures  from all community  cole 
leges in  the  state.  And  in  some  programs 
it's higher. Some programs  your  looking 
u t  100 percent  placement. I can  recall 
seeing  a list and  right  at  the  top  were  the 
I tn) pcrccnt  figures.  Radiologic  'WThnol- 
ogy, for instance.  Every  person  that gcxs 
through  that  program  has  a  job  by  the 
time the followup  study is takcn  the  next 
year. 

Thunderword t low does that  conw 
pare to  a  technical schooi-or does i t  
compare? 

clock  hours  that  a  student as attending a 
program.  Usually  the  technical  school 
docs not  have  special  courses  in  English 
and  Math  and  Sociology-some  of  the 
things  that  we  may  require  in  a  two  year 
degree-so  they concentrate' more  on 
'handsan'  skills mining 

Thunderword: If you  were an em. 
ployer,  would  you  rather hire some- 
one that  had been through  a  technical 
school program or somebody  who 
had been through a  more.or-icss 
rounded  education? 

Postlewalte: It  would  make a differ- 
encedependingon  what lexptxted them 
to  do. I don't  think  that  you  would  find 
very  many  employers  who  would be 
able  toanswer  that  question  unless  there 
isaspecificjob  that  they  were  thinkingof. 

Talking  with  people  in  business  man. 
agemnt, of course they're  going  to  want 
the  student  who is trained  in  an  aca- 
demic  situation as well as in some skill 
training.  But  a  welder maybe will  only 
need handson sWUS and of course  the 
amity to comrnunkate  with  others  and 
kinds of things that  any good worker 
needs no matter what  they  are  working 
a t 4  mean, there are some  basic  things 
that  you  have  to  have,  like  getting  along 
with  others  and  adhering to  safety 
standarcis. 

But  that  question is one  that  probably 
people  continually  ask in  an  efforl to 
compare  whether  one is better  than  the 
other.  and  really  there is no  such  thing as 
trying to  compare  whether a voc/tech 
institute is better  than  a  community col- 
lege or vise  versa.  The  only  thing I can  tell 
you is that  the  tuition is lower  in  a  voc/ 
iecsr institute. 

"ln Puget Sound corn- 
munitycolfeges the high 
pfacernent programs 
are Radiofogic Technof- 
ogg, Physical Therapy, 
Respiratory Therapy, 
Marine  Technology,.," 

w 
Thunderword You mentioned 

some of those programs like Radicb 
10glcTechnology  that  hadclose  to 100 
percent  placement.  Can  you  remem- 
ber some of the other programs that 
are  fairing  particularly  well? 

Postlewaite Now.  the  reason I know 
allofthisisbecausel'vebeenworkingon 
the  Private  Industry  Council  Planning 
Advisory Committee.  and it was neces. 
sary for  me to gather  some data so that 
we  would all be talklng  about  simllar 
kinds  of  thi ngs... 

In the  Puget  Sound  community  cob 
leges, for instance,  the  high  placement 
occupation  programs or technology  pro 
grams  are  Radiologic  Technology.  Phys 
icalTherapy.RespintoryTherapy,tjeaury 
Shop  Management.  Dental  Hygiene.  Pho 
tography.  Marine  Twhnology.  Structural 
Drafting  Technology.  Medical  Lab  Tcu=h. 
nician,  Associele D e @ w  Nursing-and 
right  here I'm down to 82 percent. 

Thunderword Do we have  here  at 
Highline  Coliege  any  programs up in, 
say.  the 80 percent  placement? 

POStleWaite:  Probaly. I really  haven't 
paid  any  panlcular  attention. I have 
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FOCUS 

Competition tough; training necessary 

INTERVIEW 

"WearelmJdngatcioing 
some surveys to find 
out whether our needs 
are the same as busi- 
ness  and  industry's 
needs. ** 0 

SO. we're  going  to be looking at probably 
this  year is some real change  In t h e  
number  of  students in  engineering  tech- 
ndogymmswhkharecmbablyfWtw 
to  have  very  high  placement  ofelse  high 
rates  of  turn  over IO a four-year  institution. 0' mat IS, any  Math  science.  Computer 

" Science,  Englneerlng,  Teiecommunlc=a- 
tions. anything  that  would be of a techni- 
cal nature or what  would be required  for 
a person  to  survlve in a "high-tech" 
occupation. 

Thunderword:  That In Itself Is an 
Interesting  question.  Just  how effec- 
tlve Is the dlalog  between  Industry 
and thecommunltycollegesystemas 
far as serving  the  needs of Industry? 

Postlewalte: It's starting to be better. 
What  has  happened  through  the  years is 
that  all  the  programs  are required by  fed. 
era1  voced  law  to  have an advisorycom 
mittee  which is representatlve  of  people 
who  are  employees  and  employers  in 
the  different  occupations  That's  our cas. 
iest  communicatiw  source, because! they 
have  meetings  and  they  talk  about  all ol 
this.  and  the  Instructors In the  progmm 
know  them  and it's a good way to get 
students  placed  In jobs. 

We  also  are  looking  at  doing  some 
surveys  to  find  out  whether  our  needs 
are  the  same as business  and  Industry's 
needs.  Our  Emerging  Education  and 
Technology Commlttee is going  to be 
doing  that  this  year.  The  committee  just 
started  last  month  and  we're  getting a lot 
of  thlngsorganized,  and  oneof  the  things ) 1 we're  golng  to  do is make a check  list  of 
what  basic  and  fundamental  learning 
and skills might be necessary for the  stu- 
dent  before  they  come to HlghUne Com- 
munity  college  and  what  they should 
have  by  the  time  they  leave.  And  then 

and to buslness  and  Industry  and see 
where  there  might be some discrepan. 
des. 

Thunderword: What lsthenatureof 
business and  Industry In thls dlstrlct 
here, and does Hlghllne College have 
prolframsdltectly related to the lndus 
try around  here? 

pastlewalte:  We4 a lot of the gem 
Prosrams that we have are related to 
industry In the  puget Sound area. I don't 
thlnk  that  we  could "y expect that 
t h e  students  that go to mrre corn- 

. munltycdkgearegolngmbeempbyd 
within  five  mUes of hete. mars MH t h e  
putpclseofeducatlon.Andwcdon'thave 
distrlct  tmundaries partkulatly. A petson 

. could as easily go to Yak- Valky cd. 
lege and not have  to pay high= tulnon. 
So. In thb area It's pretty obvlou~, we 
don't have a lot d heavy, big smoke- 

f -- 
1, .*$$ we're golng to take  that  to  both our faculty 

stack lndutrks really. You  can m to Ren. 
ton.maybe,PacCatyoum@htconskWra 
' ~ e * s t a c ~ l n d u s u y . m c ~ c o m -  
psny is a Ut tk  more soQcIIstrcated than 
thatWehaveaktofstodentsgptowotk 
for Ej=m& 

Thunderwotd: Is Ba3lng one of the 
maJor lndustrles that ls a concern to 
the community toll-? 

Mkwalte WeU the airuaft industry 
In the mget sound area has to be. be- 
cause of the large perantage d peopk 
employed not only by the Boerng c o m a  

panybutalsobyallthosesmallagencles 
that do tasks for w i n g  In fact if 8oelng 
did  leave  I'm  sure that the city would 
haveaseriousproblemaswellasthe 
county. And so naturally a lot of our stu. 
dents  end  up  working In some kind of 
aemspacemrviceindustryorat the Bee. 
IngCompany. 

move  from  the  lndustrhl society to Infor. 
m a t k m  society then I guess  you could 
also probably talk as t h e  newspapets 
say,  that the skUl trades have llmlted pat. 
ticlpation  now because technology has 
beenabktodothoeetasksSoasrobot. 
ics e t  Into  automation  then our rcspon 
srMUtyfostralnlngalotofpeopletobe,ah, 
~wekkmUfwewereddngthat.whkh 
we're notb.but, if you  were  tralnlng spot- 
welding skills for the automotive Indm 
try, and aU of a sudden  thrce-thbusand 
mbotswerelmpbcedtodospot-welding. 
then  you'd  have  tore-thlnk  that a little. But 
you'd  also have to reco@&e that some- 
body has got to  put robots together. 
somebody has to pIosram them. some- 
body has to  maintain  them,  make  sum 
that  there is quality contrd  and aU kinds 
of  tMngs. 

Sev Postlewaite  Photo/Dan  Munson 

Thunderword: Wlll thecommunity 
Thunderword: Are your prosrams college reflect the  changlng  needs? 

affected much by that? Qostlewalte: Yes. No doubt  about It. 

postlewalte:  We  don't  have  an  air. 
craft program. South  Seattle  Community 
College does, It's strictly  aircraft  though. 
But  when  you  think  of  englneedng busi- 
ness  management,  secretarial  and all of 
the  kinds of thlngs that are just  normal 
programs, that's the kind  of  thlngs  they 
do In a company  that big. So we  have  all 
that. and so. for that matter, do aU the 
other community cokges in the mget 
Sound area. And we  don't  seem  to  have 
asurplusofpeoplelnmostdthoseWnds 
of f k k k  because there isa turnover,  and 
t ~ i s s o m e ~ w t h .  

Thundewora Are there areas that 
are  currently  emphaslted, that may 
be deemed leso important or arcas 
that are not now important that will 
*in new emphssls In the future? 

pogclewaltc rr you talk about t h e  

Well, we have a new  coucse in -reb 
communications  that  started a couple  of 
years ago. See, we  were  looking  at  the 
new  technology  and  information  sclence 
isobvbusly  very  important.  we're  getting 
into  this whde malm of  computer  scien- 
ces and  the use of computers as a t o d  
where data  processing  was  the original 
push  for people to get to use t h e  compu. 
ten (and In time  understand them), now 
we're  looking  at  dlfferent kinds of soft. 
wareanddlff~ntkindsdprogramming 
and the mathematical uses of compu. 
tea and  rccognlzlng-at  last-that the  
computer Is nodlfferent  than the typewd. 
ter used to be. 

Thunderword: well rm thlnkln4 
more of sklll programsand job place 
ment. I know that mlght be Wnd  of i 
hard thing to evalUare slncc some o 
the community col- have more 
speclallzsdprogramsLnocrefkldthar 
perhape another might. 

postlewalte: pert of t h e  feason t h a  
we  don't  have every single health pnl 
@am that   there is. is muse we  have 14 
have  permrsslon  from t h e  other SCM 
in order to even start a ploLlram. Then 
could bea l o t  dcompetitbn.  If.say,Soutl 
seattle Community cdkge had all of tlu 
same  health  programs  that  we or Gree~ 
River  Communlty  and  Renta 
Voc/tech  have.  then  we'd aU be servlw 
South Klng County  with  the same prc 
gram -t wouldn't be very prscticaL 

But. I see us wotklng toward the  'hlgt 
tech'Uf  thama wotd  whkh It isn't). towan 
the  emerglngand  new  techndogy morr 
so than  looking  at  the  need  to  have i 

certain  number of machlnists or aut( 
mechanics.  Although  we  have a ver 
good program, I can't see the  expansior 
of  those  at  thls  point.  Maybe  health  occct 
patlons  because  there is a field  that I 
going  to  be  wide  open  for  some tim 
because  technology  has  made so man: 
changes  in  that  occupation. 

Thunderword:  Recently  there' 
been a lot  of talk  about ~ E S ,  ah, Ful 
Time Equlvalent  student  hours, and 
know that  they're  addlng a bunch c 
classes mldquarter to raise our =E! 
Ate  any  of those classes belng addec 
In areas of job  preparation? 

Postlewalte: Yes, isn't  that  fun?  Thac 
the  most  exciting  thing  that  has  happene 

"lsee us working  toward 
the  emerging  and  new 
technology. .. " 

w 
in a long  time.  The  kindsof  things  that UI 
king added  are  to  take  advantage 
some  of  the  new  equipment  that we'\ 
been  able  to  purchase  recently.  Th 
makes  real  sense.  W?hy  should  we  let it! 
around  until  the first of Spring  Quarten 

But  not  only to use  the  new q u i  
ment.  but a lot  of  people  from the cor 
munlty  can't  get  into some of  those sp 
Cialized  courses,  because  the  studen 
who  are  already  on  campus  get rcgjstl 
tion first and so they  take  up all of tt 
courses-all  of  the seats are gone. WOI 
Prdcessing is a wonderful  example, v 
get a lot  of  calls  saying 'I tried to get in 
Word  PIocesslng  class  and it  was all fill€ 
up.  and  that was three  months  ago'. : 
what  we're  hoping  to  see  happen is th 
maybe  some  new  people w~ll be intc 
est4 In ax"@ and  taking  some  shc 
term  courses, so the  can  realize  wheth, 
of  not  they really llke  that. AISO it's z 
advantage  to  the  students  who a 
already  here If they're  smart  enough 
look  at  that  schedule  and  say  'oh bc 
now is my  chance  to  get a nlght  tin 
class  in  something  I've  always waned 
do'. At least It shouM be an lnterestlr 
experiment, or pllot  program 1 guess wt 
call It. 

What  we  hope  to  do is to actually 1 
out to Industry  and  say.  'we  have  the: 
kindsdthingsavallable.whatcanwe( 
to help t h e  people that work  for  you- 
we  provide some courses" becam 
educat ion can  traln much'hs expe 
sively than business a n .  if business hi 
to  train people onthe-jab. tt'ssgorng toa 
them.andthcy'relntheretomakemorw 

There are bts of - why it's 

RJ8etSoundbuslnessesandthls~ 
or any other 

maidear-ampartnershlpbttwe 
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SPORTS 
Maynard, Morris set records 
swimmers undefeated in dual meet action 

Exercise class 
gives students 
'total fitness' 

"I didn't  swim people in their regular 
cvents, and I even mixed up  some reby 
mcnlkvs because I didn't  want  a blow 
out  like 1-1 time." said Orphan. rekmng 
to the Jan. 12 Evergreen  meet  when  the 
'Hircls  won hy the lopsidcui maran of I 6s 
25. "\\'e still ttx)k cvey c*vent  in  the 
w m e t l ' s  portion.  and all but  one  in  the 
1lleIl.s. 

The  women's  team w'ils paced by the 
fine  swimrningof  Maynard.  who  took  first 
pbce in  three  ewnts. 

Orphanakcommnteclon thesteady 
progress of Joan  Hermie. 

"She  has  come  on  very  strong"  he 
said. 

In  the  men's  half,  Hayes seiztd two 
first place  victories.  did MI Maynard . 

The  team  has  been  progresing  very 
well  on  the  relays too.  

"The  squad  has  come close to  break. 
in8 records  in  all  of  the  relay  events."  said 
Orphan. "We can  break all of  those 
records.  but  we  must  have  all of those 
cylinders  (swimmers)  fitlny" 

The  team is now  preparing for the 
Pacific  Northwest  small College Cham. 
pionships  Feb. 1 6 . 1 8  at  the  Evergreen . 
State  College  in  Olympia. They will also 
be entered  in  the  community college 
Championships  at Mt Hood  on  Feb.25. 

"We  w8nt 10 peak  at  the P.NS.CC, but 
you  can bel that  we wlU swim  through 
theC.C.championshipstoo."saM Orphan. 
said  instructor  Eileen  BroomeIL "It is more 
of a  total  fitness  class.  and  should be 
noted as such.** 

The  twodaya-week  class is brokeri 
up  inlo  three  parts.  the  first  portion  in. 
dudes  timed  activities  that  deal  with  the 
cardiovascular a s p e c t  of  physical  fitness. 

The  Students  slowly  build  Up ti- Sperlt 
on  each  exercise as the  quarter pro 
grcsses, so that  by  the  end  of  the  term 
they  are  jumping  rope.  jogging or doing 

" . .. - . . .  

6arb Maynard  (above) set a record In theso yard breastrokeagainst Portland 
Feb. 3 

and  sltting in  an  imaginary  chair)  for  at 
least four  minutes. 

After  the  initla1  phase.  the  group corn- 
pletestheirwarmupsbydolngaseriesof 
calisthenics  and  stretching  exercises. 

The  next part consists of  individual 
activlty,  that  can  Include  just  about  any 
exercise  that  the  lacillties in the  gym will 
abw. 

**Each student  does  an  activity  on  their 
own, so progmss is left  up  to  that  indlvid. 
uul."  said Broomell. "However.  by  the  end 

requirements. so it Is to  their  advantage 10 
work  hard  every  day  in  class." 

strength  tralnlng  Eachstudent workout 
on  the  lateral  machine,  leg  curl  and  the 
bench  and  thigh presses. 

Much  like  regular  weight  training p ~ ,  
grams.  the  students  start  at  lighter 
weights,  and  work  their  way  up  to  their 
potential  amount of poundage,  which is 
ptedeterminedby  Broomellmatamormt . 
depends  on  the  student's  weight  and 

m e  last  area  of  exercise f o c u s e s  on . 

Moon orbits into uuaranteed atmosphere 

! 

c11ng war ovcr Mtmn.  but  they  won a 

L/ 

much  more  important  contractual 
imttlc. 

okwiously, if they had  given  in  to 
stcmtl's  wishes. t.vc.ry player  that  will 
tx* negotiating tor ncxt year  (ut Icast 
13) woulcl lwvc k e n  screaming  for 
guaranttws. 

Illisguarantee  hsiness began last  
year  when  the  United  States  FcrotWll 
League  began  wooing  players  away 
from the N.F.L. It seemed  like  the 
obvious  way to swipe  quality  players 
with  little  argument. 

The  thorn  that  the l!.S.F.L. inserted 
into  the N.F.L's rear  scction  worked 
like  a  charm,  and  the  results  are  clear. 
.A Huarantee  in  a  contract is now  thc 
clause  of  the 1980's. 

The  seahawkscouldcare  1ess.The 
time  may  come  when  they  have to 
@vet in to the  guarantee  clause.  but  for 
now  they  have  shown  their  concrete. 
ness  on  this  subjc-1. 

I myself  thought  that  they  might 
break  down  and  give  in to  the guaran- 
tee to Moon.  but  they  didn't  and  life  will 
certainly go on. 

I'd say Illat Zim  Jorn's  chances  of 
staying  here  have  now  increased.  but 
ever st )  slightly. Dave Krieg  proved 
himself  last  season.  and  Zorn  knows 
that  hischancesof  achlevingthestart. 
ing  quarterback  role  next  season  art. 
aknu as gcml as Montlale  becoming 
our  next  President. I think it  will t x  
Zorn t o  the CJ.S.F.l,.. and  Krieg  starting 
for a long  time to come. It could  turn 
out  that I'm absolutely  wrong,  but  one 
thing  isclear:  Zorn  and  Kriegare  pretty 
~ C X H J  choices to have  at  quarterback. 
and  the loss o f  hloon  may  not LK' that 
critical. 

ANOTHER 
MONEY HUNGRY AGENT 
hlcnm's  attortley.agent  Leigh Sein- 

bcrg  of  Wrkeley. Cal. has  once  again 
confirmed  my  hatred  toward  profes- 
sional  athlete's  agents. 

He is Mom's contractual  daddy. 
and monetarily  speaking  Warren  will 

of  course  abide to most  anything  he 
says or des. 

Steinberg  wanted  his  ten  percent 
guaranteed  just  like  Moan  wanted  his 
ninety  percent  assured.  This is just 
another  bad  gobetween  experience 
that  has  riddled  Seattle's  professional. 
spons scene for years. 

The  icing  on  Steinbergs  mud  cake 
was  this  statement.  "Seattle  made  an 
excellent  offer."  he  said. "It just  wasn't 
quite  structured  like  the  other  one. No 
one  in  Seattle  should  think  that  McCor- 
mack  or  Ynox  left  any  stone  unturned. 
They  were  very aggressive." 

Don't  worry Mr. Steinberg  Seattle 
doesn't  blame  Mike or Chuck  we 
. blame  you.  We  blame  you  forattempt- 
ing to  crack  the  Seahawks  concrete- 
noguamntee block 

You  didr?'t  succeed.and  Seattle  will 
remember  your  name  forever  as  we 
do Howard  Slushefs  (Gus  William's 
agent)  and Lany Flekher's (David 
Thomyson's  agent). 

THE "ARM PIT" OF THE US. 
Moon  now  has  the  satisfaction  of 

knowing  that  he  will  spend  at least the 
next  five  years  In  what  a  lot of people 
regard  as  the  '*ann  pit"  of  the  United 
states.  Houston.  Texas. 

Not  only  that,  but  he  (Moon)  will 
have  the  pressure  on  to  help  build a 
team  that  equaled  Tampa  f3ay  In 10s .  
ing  supremacy  this  past  season. 

At least  he  will  get  to  play  for  his 
exEdmonton  coach  Hugh  Campbell. 
8ig  deal!!! 

The  Oilers still stink,  and  they  will 
indefinitely.  Houston  has  a  fairly  con. 
sistent  reputation of stinking  and It will 
take  at  least a couple  of  years  before 
they  can  consider  themselves  bask. 
ing  in  the  Moonlight. No pun  intended 
there. 

Good luck  Warren.  you'll  certainly 
netd it. 

WHAT TO DO NOW? 

SeahawkswereawanenMoonaway 
from  the  Super  Bowl. 

That is water  under  the  bridge  now. 
and  all  that  they  can  count  on  now is 
hard  work in the  off-season  on  the  field 
and  off. 

They  will  have  to  hope  that  they 
keep  all of  the  players  who  became 
free-agents  at  the  end  of  this  past 
season. 

And  they will of course  have  to 
hope that  they  have  a  succesful  colle- 
giate  draft. 

Whatever  they do, this little e-- 
pade  with MWn proves one thing: 
That  the  Seahawks  do  not  include 
guaranteed  contracts  in  their  front 
offkevocabulary.and il will  take  more 
than  a  Moon or Steinberg to make  that 
dictionary  unabridged. 

k t ' s  all  take  our  hats  off  to McCor- 
mack  and  Knox  for  their  "don't  push 
us" attitudes. 

=low Is a llst of position-loop 
holes  that  the Seahawks need to fill 
in the  off-season. If you disagree 
wlth some or all of the comments 
and would like to glve me some 
feedback. too badlUU 

I. Offensive line The  line  desperately 
needssome  depth.  The  starters  which 
include  Esslnk,  McKenzie.  Pratt,  Bush 
and  August are all excellent.  but  they 
need  some  serioussecond  string  help 
not  provided  by  such  nonames  as 
Matt  Hernandez (Mr. Holding  himselfl 
or  Kani  KuhaC 
2. Linebackers.  Scholtz.'  Jackson 
(when  healthy)  and  Robinson  are  all 
fine  backers,  but In a 34 defense  you 
need  four good playersat  thb  position, 
nu  three. Sorry folks,  Keith  Butler  jus1 
doesn't  cut it. 
3. Defenslve backs With  the loss o 
~erry Justin  and  Grcggory  Johnsan t< 
the U.S.F.L. the  secondary needs a lo 
more help  to  aid AIl-Pro Kenny  Easley 
Dave  Brown,  Don  Oufek  and  the fol 

'. . 
.(- c 
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'Birds fly with press in regional games 
by DUNCAN .HCDONIILD 
sports E d l r o r  

The women's baskettbau squad de- 
featedEverettonFeb.4,and taokanother 
step  toward  the  Region I crown  and  an 
automatic s e a t  in  the N.WMCC Tour. 
namentwhkhbeginshdar. I inEUensbur& 

The  'Birds ( I 2- I in reglonal play  and 
I64 overall as d Feb. 4) b e a t  the nojans 
70- in a contest  that  was  fairly  close 
until  about t h e  IS minute mark in  the 
second half.  when  the  patented  HCC .(. press rook its tdl. 

c Everett  wasactually  lucky  to be in t h e  
game at aU considering  they only sulted 
six Myers up. m e  squad  members 
were  injured,  and didn't make  the  Mp. 

"Wecalled some time outs toward the 
end to give  them a break" said Assistant 
coach  Paul Geny. That's not  taking ony- 
thingaway  from  them  though.  lt'salways 
tough  to  travel  with that smaUdasquad." 

The score at  halftime was 32-29 in 
favor  of  Highline,  and it appeared that the 
'Hirds were  in  for a serious fight from  the 
Trojans.  But  after a series of turnovers 
andensuingbasketsthetnafginsbetchcd 
for good. 

Lcading scorers for  Highline  were 
BrendaOpbndwith  rsandCherylHome 
stead  who  had I I. 

The  game  marked  the  beginning  of 
round  three  in  Region I play. 

Possibly  the  team's best performance 
of  the  SeaSOn  was  on  Feb. 1. as they 
downed Skagit Valley  by  theclosescore 
of 7572 at t h e  SVC gym. 

-We only  had  flve  turnovers  to  their 
17." said Head Coach Unda Fmhdd. 
"We  showed  again  how  our press works 
so weu" 

The 'Bifds were led by  the scoCrng of 
Opland who led all  score-  with 23. She 
was  followed  by  the 22 points of Home 
stead who  also  contrlbuted  an  impreis 
slve 22 rebounds. 

That is really a credit to Cheryl."  said 
Fromhdd. noting  that  she is only S8", 
and  many Skaglt players  are  close  and 
over six feet tall  Wthy  Mclntutff  also con 
tributedeight mts in the contest. 

It was peatl  arbor all over  again  on 
Jan. 28 as the  squad bombed Shoreline 
8 1 - 3 6  at  the HCC Pavilion. 

"It was a total team effort, in which 
every Last playercontributed,"said  From- 
hold. 

Homestead led all Highline scorets 
with 20. Other  players  in  double  flgures 
for  the 'Birds were T.C Thedolis with 1 1 , 
mnle Trengrove  with IO and  AntOnette 
Daniel who also had IO. 

The 32-17 lead  that t h e  HCC  squad 
held  at  halftime trlpled by  the  end  of  the 
game.  and  every player saw  action. 

Theteamhasfourregularseasoncon- 
tests  remaining.  including  tomorrow 
night'sgame  hereagainst  Edmondsand 
the  Olympic  game slated for Feb. 1 3  in 
Bremerton.  The  only 1- that  the 'Birds 
suffered  in  regional play was  to  Olympic 
earlier  in  the season. mth games wlll get 
underway  at 6 p.m. 

Photo/Duncan  McDonald 
Hlghiine's  Brenda opland (42) gets posltlon for a rebound  agalnst  Everett  on 

. Fcb. 4. The 'Birds won the reglonal matchup 70-49. 

Men defeated at Skagit 
by ROD SWEENEY 

In a. tough  battle  with  Skagit  Valley  on 
the  mad  February 1, the  men's  basket- 
ball team was edged ts.72. m e  defat 
ended a T-EWd  fivegame  winningstreak, 
and  the loss evened  their  region I record 

Coaptaln Barth Merrlll beats his Shoreline opponent  to  the hoop In "Everyonecame t o m y  basketball." 
Highline's 82.70 victory  on Jan. Outscoring  Olympic 59-38 in the 

second  half,  the T-Birds coasted to a 9067 
victory  on  January 25. 

Leading 3 1-29 at the  half.  Highline 
took  contrd  at  the  start  of  the  second  half 
and  never looked back 

"We~yedwella~instOiympic,"saM 
Harrison.  "We  played g o d  basketball." 

Everyone  contributed to the  victory. 
Redmond led the  way  with 24 pointsand 
was  followed  by  the 1 9  of  Pettersen. 
Shannon  Bruil  had a fine game with 1 6  
points  off  the  bench. 

Playing  at  Edmonds  on  January 23. 
Highline  tripped  the  Tritons 87.8 I, shoot- 
ing a hot 66 percent  from  the  field. 

The T+EUrds had a fine first half.  taking a 
47-29 lead  into  the  locker  room. 

In thesecond  half  Edmondsmountcd 
a small  comeback.  but  Highline  held 
them  off  for  the  victory. A key to the  win 
was  Highline  outscorlng  Edmonds  by 
eight  from  the  foul  line. 

Pettersen  led  the  way  with 22 points, 
Hagen  conttibutec! I8 and  RedmOnd 
added 16. 

Fighting  for  one  of  the  three  playoff 
spots in their  regbn.  Highline  will  take 
step  one  in  search  of  one  of  those posi- 
tions February 8 against Wlevue. 

Commentingontheflnaigamesdown 
the  stretch.  Harrison  said. *we need  to 
win  our last  five games" 

Vance plays vital role in men's success 
' ) ('b by ROD SWEENEY .- 

The  versatile  play of sophomore cap 
rain Carl Vam.  has  been  one of t h e  
strengths in the success of the  men's 
basketball  team. 

AS team captain,  Vance  has filled two 
different roles this  year. At the  beginning 
of  the  season  he  was called on for  his 
defense  and  scoring  but  his d e  has 
changed  over  the past few weeks. Dur- 
ing i the  T-Birds  fivegame  winningStni?ak 
Vance has been  working  on  getting  the 
ball inslde to the  big  men. 

'There'snota  team  that  can  match  up 
against  us  inside."  said  Vance.  "We've 
been  workingon  kicking t h e  ball in  there." 

vance  credits a change  in  attitude  as 
the  reason  for  the  mid.season  turnaround 
of  the team. 

"We're  playing hard defense,  that's 
been our W e s t  improvement,"  said 
vance. 

Currently the  team Is holding o p p  
nents to 72 points per game, two points 
shy  of last  season's 70 pdnt per game 
record. Vancesaid  the  team  isshooting to 
keep  their  opponents  under  seventy 
points a game  for  the  season. 

A graduate  of  Kentrldge High School 
in  Kent,  Vance  was  recruited  by  Hlghline 
hls  junior  year  of  high  school.  After a fine 
senior  season. in  which  he  was  named 
top  defenslve  player  by  hls  teammates, 
vancedeclded  toplay  basketballat  High- 
he .  With  only a lominute drlve to High. 
line,  hls  decision was easy to make. 

Presently  working  on hls degree in 
business,  Vance looks to continue  his 
education  at  Central  Washington or 
Western  Washington  next  year.  He SeeSa 
possible  career in the  area  of  sales.  Our. 
ing  the  upcomingsummer.  Vance  hopes 
to work in a merchandising  job. 

Vance  said  that  he  Wli  "probably" 
play  basketball  next  year if he  transfers to 
Western. 

A ~ y f ~ m d o i ~ ~ h ~ w o r ~ p ~ ~ n g  
basketball and  working  Vance  enjoys 
relaxingand  watching  basketball  games 
on  television.  Many  of  the  games  he 
watches  are  on  cable  station ESPN. The 
only  time he doesn't  enjoy  watching 
games on ESFN is when  Dick  Vitale is 
one  of t h e  announcers. 

With the season winding down and 
Highline  moving  toward  the  playoffs. 
Vance sees the  T-birds  as a dangerous 
team. 

"I feel real confident  and  the team is 
confident.** said  Vance,  referring to the 
team's chances  the test  of  the  season. 

"Early In the SeaSOn we  weren't  gel- 
Iingasa  team,  now  we are. We're  playing 
smarter as a team." 

Coach Fred Harrison praised the  lead. 
ershlp  of  Vance. 

"Carl does a lot of  different  things to 
help US," he said.  "He sets a good  exam. 
ple  for  the rest of the team." Zarl Vancc  photo/Scott  Eklunc 

. 
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SPORTS 

NWMCC Basketbail Standings 
Women's OSO/Febnroryt% I&" Men's 

Rwon I Reglon I1 - -1 - -1 
TEAM W L W L  TEAM w L W  L 
HIGHWNE ........... I2 I I7 4 GWn HLVm ......... 8 1 18  4 
Belkvw ............ IO 2 I4  6 Cbrk ................ 7 I 20 2 
SkagItvaUey ........ 8 4 13 7 Centralla ............ 6 2 IO IO 
Olympic ............. 7 6 8 12 TacOma ............. 4 5 0 8 
Shoreline.. .......... 4 0 6 IS Lower CdumMa .... 3 6 8 1 3  
EVeWtt. ............. 2 IO 4 I4 GtaysHarbor ........ 2 6 9 12 
Edmonds ........... I 12 4 I6 Ft.SCeuacoOm ....... 0 9 I I7 

Region 111 Reglor, IV - Rcoon -1 
TEAM W L W L  TEAM w L W  L 
Columbia  Basin ..... 8 I 1 6  4 Unn.Benton.. ....... 8 I 16 7 
YakiM Valley ...... 6 4 I6 S Chemeketa ......... 7 3 I4 8 
Spokane Falls.. ..... 6 4 14 5 Lane ................ 6 3 13 5 
Wenatchee  Valley .. 5 4 12 7 Mt. Hood ............ S 4 8 12 
W8UaWakh ......... 4 6 8 I 1  S.W.CMegOn.. ....... 4 6 1 1  8 
Wg Bend. ........... o IO I 18 mue  Moirntain ...... 2 8 3 16 

UmpqUa ............ I 8 4 12 

R-on I Rqglon I1 
Rdj)oo ovcmll -1 

TEAM W L W L  TEAM w L W  L 
SkagltVaUey. ....... 8 3 I7 5 GraysHmbor..... ... 8 1 I6 8 
Edmonds ........... 7 4 17 5 centralla ............ 6 2 16 5 
BebVUe ............ 6 4 1 3  7 LowerColumbia .... 6 3 I3 9 
shoreline..... ....... 6 5 IO I2  Clark................ 4 4 12 8 
HIGHLINE... ........ 5 5 I I IO Gram Wvet ......... 2 6 9 13 
OIYmplC..... ........ 0 II 120 FLSteWCOOtn....... 2 7 S 1 6  Taccwna.. ........... 2 7 3 I7 

Reglon 111 Region IV 
ne#on ovtcrll RsQkr, -1 

TEAM W L W L  TEAM w L W  L 
SpkanetFaUs....... IO 0 18 3 chemeketa ......... 9 I IO 5 
CdumMaWn..... 7 3 14 7 Lane................ 8 I 17 s 
B@Wd....e ....... 5 5 1 3  7 Mt.Hood ............ 7 2 1 3  7 
WaUaWalla .......... 4 6 IO Io 81ueMountaln ...... 5 5 14 8 
Wenatchee VaUey .. 3 7 6 14 Unn-6enton......... 2 7 8 12 
YaWmaValky ...... I 8 5 1 3  S.W. oregon... ...... 2 8 7 15 

umpqua ............. o Q 3 19 

so backstroke- 1. Rabon  (HCC) 32.03~2. SKAGIT-KushaW 5 00 IO. Waod 2 2.2 6, 

12,Vinke~32-2B.Tuell8O0 IaFlyod I 
Burge S 35 13. Markem 4 00 8, FEY 5 2-3 

002.TotaJs3381275. 
HCC-Vancc?3006.Tlnneds<w)6.Hesen 
ICb22,RedmoMS~e IS.Penetsen8~~ 
20.K-ki32-28.MenOl4W8,Syrlng 1 
I - ~ ~ , B ~ U ~ O O ~ . T O ~ ~ S ~ O  12.1772. 
Halftime-Skaglt valley 443, Hcc 38. 
TotalReboundsHcc28Skagitval)eyz2. 

Januory 28. J ~ C F O  
Highline 82, Shorellne 70 
HCC.Vance2OI  4.Tinned40.08.Hagen 
8 00 I 6. RedmOnds 6 2-2 I 4. Pettersen 7 
5.6 I Q..Podolak 3 00 6. Memll4 I - I 9, Syr- 
ing3oI s.Totals37S1282. 

8. Kruger 3 0.0 6. Fleming 2 o I 4. Bailey 3 

2. Totab 3 I 8- 12 70. 
'Halftlme-HCC 35, Shoreline  28. 
Total ReboundsHCC 42. Shoreline 26. 

hnuury 2s. ISH 
Highllne 90, Olympic  67. 
HCC-L'ancc I I -2 3, Kosloski I 2.2 4. 
Hcdmond 12 (K) 24. Pettctrsttn Y 3.5 2 I, 
Pcddolek 3 2.2 0. Merrill 1 00 2. Syring 3 2-23 
U. Bruil6 4 5  16. Carlson 2 0 . 0  4. Totals 38 
1 4 - 1 8 0 .  
OLY4Uwls 3 09 6. Kindred 6 2-2 14. 
Petrcski S (MI Io. Krivanck c)  2-4 2, Stalder 
1 2.4 4. Comnlick 3 1-2 7. .Searer 3 1.2 i. 

SHORE*Dodson IO 6-8 26. MOnsOn 4 0 I 

00 6. Kristjanson 8 2-2 18, ThOI'tISen I 00 

- 

Lo& ( p o r n  36.e. 
50 freestyle- I. Maynard  (HCC)  22.70.2. 
Morehouse (PORT) 23.430, 3. Fenall (HCC) 

so buttemy- I. ~onls (HCC: 24.8 1.. 2. 
Blazer  (HCC) 2822.3. Morehouse (PORT) 

#)~indlvldualmedley-l.Sawyer(HCC) 
2: 1 4. IS, 2. Maynard  (HCC) 2: 14.45.3.  Gwln 

25.08. 

25.00. 

(FORT) 30.3 I. 
I00 butterfly--. Morris  (HCC) 55.1 I, 2. 
Gwin  (PORT)  1:03.00. 3. Blslzer  (HCC) 
I : I 037. 
100 freestyle- 1. Maynard  (HCC) SO.9s, 2. 
Morehouse  (PORT)  52.86, 3. Hill  (PORT) 
55.77. 

Women*s Results 
Highline 81, Portland 30. 
300 medley relay-HCC  (Honnrd, my 
nard,  Hermle,  Guflhrie) 2.0934.2. WRT 
(we Devine, BOguS Bun=;taic) 2: 12.78. 
50 breastr0ke)Maynard (HCC) 35.28.. 2. 
Burc?alc (PORT) 38.34,3. Crowley  (HCC) 
38.92. . .  

200freeStyle-I.Guthrie(HCC)2:l6.81.2. 
Muralt (HCC) 2: 19. 64. 3. Smith  (HCC) 
2:38.12. 
SO freestyle- I. Maynard  (HCC)  26.8 I, 2. 
Unehan  (HCC)  28.72. 3. Bogus  (PORT) 
29.28. 
50 butterfly- 1. Hermle  (HCC) 3 1 .a, 2. 
Devine (PORT) 33.09.3. plsoni (HCCl33.20. 
loolndlvldualmedley-~..Outhrle~HCC~ 
1:08.73, 2. Myshak  (PORT) 1: 15.26, 3. 

1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BASKETBALL 
Women's Boxes 

February +,lee+ 
Hlghllne 70, Everett a. 
HCC-Mclnturff 2 00 4. Homestead 4 39 
I 1. Wetzler 2 1-2 5, Trengove 1 00 2. 
Schell I 0 I 2. Daniel 5 1-2 1 I. Lynch 3 1-2 

Opland 7 I -I IS. Wiblemo 2 2-4 6. Totals 

EVERETT-Kelly 3 006. Somm&fieM 8 
5.6 2 I. Goss 0 2.2 2. Thacker I I -2 3. Run... 
quist 2 2.2 6. Bachofner 4 3.6 I I. Totals 1 8 '  

Halftime-HCC 32. Everett 29. 
Total  Rebounds-HCC 34. Everett 20. 

7. Burkley 0 1 *2 I, Theofolis 2 2.4 6. 

28 12-32 70. 

13- 18 49. 

Ft*bruoq,j 1. 1 9 8 4  
Highline 67. Skagit  Valley 64. 
HCC.Xlclnturff 2 1 - 3  5. Homestead 8 69 
22. Wiblemo I 002, Lynch 2 3-4 7. Wetzler 
3 00 tj, t3urklt.y o 2.4 2. Opland 9 5-6 23. 
'Ihtals 25 I i .28  67. 
SKACilT.F& I 3-4 5. twynolds I 1.2 3. 
Qual1 4 1.1 9. Hoyle fi 3-5 15. Kuiken I 5-6 
7. Love 5 00 i 0, Anderson 3 3.6 9. Swan. 
son 2 0.3 4. Cranston 1 0-0 2. lotals 24 
It528 w. 
Halftitne.Hc:C: 4 I, Skaat \*allc*y 33. 

. Total  Hebourrdsska@t \'allcy4 I. HcX3u. 

. r c r r , L # r ~  ?8* I O W  
Highint. 8 1 ,  Shorelint- 36. 
ti<:<: Imnicl 4 3-4 1 0 .  Xlclrlturff 2 00 4, 
tiomcweacl $1 2.4 20. \%*@itWnw 2 0 .  I 4. 
'Ihmgove 5 (I() IO. Sc'twiI 0 2.2 2. Lynch 2 
I I 5. \\'ctzler 1 I 2 3, 13urkky I I .2 3, 
( )~ILJIIC~ 4 I -2 9. 'rhcofolis 5 I -2 I I. Totals 
: 4 3  11-2081. 
sli<)HC.:.Dulin 4 2.6 lo. Thomas I 1.2 3. 
Iiausc'r o 2-7 3. Reed I 0. I 2. Law'rcnce 4 

' oo 8. tiarper o 2-2 2,  McKinley 2 2.2 6. 
Frazlcr 1 (X) 2. Totals 13 1030 36. 
lialftinle.H<:C 32. Shoreline 1 i. 
Total HeboundsHCC 40. Shorclinc 36. 

Jw,ucrry 25. 1 9 8 4  
Highline  67,  Olpmpic  52 
HCCDaniel 4 1-2 9, Mclrlturlf 4 0 2  8. 
Homestead 4 3.4 I 1. Wiblemo 3 00 6. 
Trengove I 00 2. %hell 0 2-2 2. Lynch 4 
2.3 10. Wetzler 4 00 8. Burkley 0 I e 2  I, 
Opland 3 2.2 8, Theofolis 1 00 2. Totals 28 

OLY.Emel3 00 4, Shaw 1 00 2. Frarier 3 
3.3 9. March.?  3.8 18. Uepew 2 2-2 6, 
Shewood 4 .I :2 9. Montgomery 2 0 1 4. 
Totals21 101652. 
HalftimeHCC 36. Olympic 24. 
Total Rebounds-HCC 38. Olympic 34. 

I 1 - 1 7  67. 

Upcoming Women's Games 

February I I home Edmonds 
February I3 at OJymplc 
February I5 at Shoreline 
February I8 horn Skagit 

1 

The  Advanced  Research  Marketing 
o~nizationolBurbank.CaLannounced 
that  the response to t h e  First Edition of 
their  Travel  and  Information Kit for 
accommodations  at  the  Olympic  Games 
this  summer  has  beem "enomu>us** 

At this  time there have  been I ,200,m 
tickets  confirmed sdd to events,  with 

als  subscribing  by  early spring 
Theresearchorganizationhasenabled 

more than 22r;ooo respondies toward 
finding local and peripheral accommo 
dations durlng  the games 

Because  of  the fact that more accom, 
modations  are  now  available  then  were 
ofi@nally  anticipated,  the  research  com- 
pany has prepared a Second  Edition  of 
their  Travel  and  Information Kit. 

To receive  the  updated  version of the 
kit  just  send S2.9S check  or  money  order 
in a self-addresse!d-stamped  envelope  to: 

I984 Games and  Accommodations 

Advanced  Research  Marketing 

antkipated 500,000 additioMJ  indivldu- 

Map 

i 

'r , 

Brkrnch 4 (X) 8, Bryant 4 1-2 9. Totals 29 Crowley (HCC) 1: I 7.28. 1 5 0  S. Glenoaks  Blvd. 
Junuury 26, 1 

Highline 189, 
The  Evergreen  State College 1 8  

Women's  Results 
HCC 102* TESC 9. 
200 medley relay 1. HCCUnehan,  Crow- 
ley.  Hermle.  Mural0  2:  12.17.  2.  TESC No 
Entry. 
50 breasttoke. I. Maynard  (HCC) 35.6 I, 2. 
Crowley  (HCC)38.72.3.  Humphrey W E X )  
4 I .37: 
200 freestyle. I. Unehan  (HCC)  2:22.92.2. 
Muralt  (HCC)  2:23. 08. 3. Honrud  (HCC) 
2:29.12. 
50 backstroke I. Hermle  (HCC)  36.08.2. 
Crowley  (HCC) 36.50. 3. Berney  (TESC) 
33.80. 
50 freestyle. 1. Maynard  (HCC) 2f.5 I, 2. 
Gaffney(HCCl3 I .9 I, 3. xhoening(TEsC) 

. 

Suite 9200 
Burbank  California 9 I 502 
For  further  assistance  contact  Mr.  John 

Peterson  or  Robert  Adams at 1-2 I 3 
846-3 1 6 4 .  

TRIVIA 
Dunc's Trivia Question 

When was the  last rime rhor a US. Olym- 
pic Hockeu team won any  medal at all 
k f o ~  the 1- squad? 

Answer In next  issue. 
Answer from January  27  question. 

B e t  I didn't fool anyone  here.  lngemar 
stenmark  was  the  conect  answer. He 

34.94. won  the  World  CUD  NDine  ChamDion- 
Men's  Results 

HCC  87, TESC Q. 
200 medley relay I. HCC  (Sawyer,  May- 
nard, Morris. Hayes) 2: 12.17,2.  TESC No 
entry. 
50 breastroke-l. Rabon  (HCC)  31.47.  2. 
Blazer (HCC)  32.72. 
50 backstroke. I. HayedHCC) 26.8 I, 2. St. 
John  (TESC)  28.64.3.  Rabon  (HCC)  32.08. 
50 freestyle-I. St. John W E S a  25.06, 2. 
Morris (HC)  25.39, 3.6ker (HCC)  27.04. 
200 Indlvldual medley I. Hayes  (HCC) 
s07.89.2. Sawyer (HCC)  2:  10.28. 
1 0 0  freestyle- 1. Maynard  (HCC) 49.OBe 2. 
St. John (TESC) 5 I .62.3. Fenall (HCC)  55.22. 
100 breastrokel. Rabon  (HCC) 1:Il.OI. 
2. Blazer (HCC) I : 17.80.3. Koenlg CfESc) 
I :2636. 

Upcoming Swim Meets 
February l6.17.18 PaCrfk Norrhwest 

Small College Champronships 
m e  Evergreen  state -. aympta 

February 25 Communlty college 
Charnplonshlps 

Mt. Hood CC. Gresham. -' 

ship  In  1976.77  and  78.bWtaVO ~ Thoeni .. 
C"" 

of  Italy  won it four  times  In 197 I, 72, f 3  
and  75. Ha Ha. I asked who  won it three 9 j )  
timesMl 

Spring Vacation 

SKI ASPEN 
SWIMMING 

Meet  Results 

Icmuory 20.1- 
Hlghllne IS, Portland CC 58. 

February 25 TBA NWMCC PlayOfiS 
All sturtiny rimes 6 p.m. Men's Results 
TBASilc ro tn, announced. Highllne 7t. Portland 39. 

300 medley relay- 1. HCC (Rabon. May 
nard.  Morris,  Sawyer) 1 :50.39.2. PIM. (GIi- 
more.  Rowland,  Morehouser,  Gwin) 
I :5839. 

Febrww 1. I9Lw 50 brcastroke- I. F?abon ( H a )  3 I .Q I e 2. 

Men's Boxes 

Skaglt Valley 75. Hlghllne f2 Blazer (HCC) 32.46.3. Amdd (PORT) 32.96. 



ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Busy schedule keeps local musician happy 
by RWEH THILT 

I had becn  trying  desperately for sev- 
eral  days  to  get o hold of Dan  Donihue. 
His busy  scheduk  made  him  impu6sible 
to  reach.  Finally.  after  leaving  several 
m w g e s  with friends and  family, he 
called me back  at 750 p.m.  one  evening 
informing  me  that  he  just  woke  up. He 
apologized for not  getting in touch  sooner. 
but  between  work  school,  music  and  life. 
he  barely  had  time  to eat, sleep  and 
shower. 

lthanked 

calk asked 
how he was,  then proceeded with  the 
interview.  "Dan  I'm  from  the  T-Word.  You 
know.  the  same paper you  wtlte a m e  
column for. They asked me  to  ask  you 
oneq~~.mnDonihue,whoareyou7" 

The  voice  on  the  other  end  laughed. 
"Well I guess rm a musician flrst. looa 
phUosuphersecondastudent,thencodc" 
A faint  yawn  could be heard  from  the 
receiver.  "Oh,  and I write a column  for  the 
T-Word."  Donihue  continued,  "right  now 
I'm  on  the  way to band  rehearsal" 

AS it turns  out.  much  of  Donihue's  life 
wolvesamund music.  Hlsfather,a  player 
himself.  introduced  Donihue to his first 
instrument. a guitar.  when he was six. 
Since  then  he'salsotaken  updrumming 
sin@ngand.as  Donihue  himself  puts it. "a 
lotta  keyboards." Hls band, Prlrnodonnu, 
wactices daily and in addition to playing 

Staning<;ate  Restaurant  in  Auburn.  Work. 
ing  at  night,  he says. allows  him  to  attend 
college  during  the days and  rchcarse  in 
the  evenings. He says that  he  finds  time 
whcnevcr  hc  can. 

Oonihutt  considers  himself a some 
what  happy-golucky Wow. Hcadmits  to 
king dcpresed once  in a while.  But 
when  he  gets  the  blues.  he triosto"plap it 
out"  through  music.  "When I broke up 
with  my  g~rlfriencl. I went  to the piano.  Not 
only  did it  help  perk  me  up.  but I Hor i t  

couple of songs  out of the c~mic*ncc. 
"In a way I'm thankful I'm m r o .  

music. Evcryda)' I find new ftbeilngs 
music.  Music is my ilk and I c c  J ~ J I ~  1113 ~ c . c -  
a future  without it. I itkc  to cntt*rt;u~~ I ~ * c o  

ple  and  make  them smilc. h r r d  wttvn I 
can  do  that  by  playing or singmg it  grves 
me a lift. Maybe  that's  part  of  why I chose 
a musical career." 

Donihuc  likesall  good  music.  whether 
it would be classical.  baroque. jazz or 
rock "Music is music. it all  has  something 
to  offer. I learn  something  from all styles. 
People  will  occasionally ask who  influ. 
enced  me  the  most. I tell  them  everyone 
from the  Seatles, Styx. Queen  to  Bach." 

Next  year,  he  and  the  band  plan  to 
move  to  Portland. "I want  to  attend  the 
University  of  portland.  They  have a really 
good  music  program  there.  Education is 
important. If fate  doesn't  have  'fame  and 
fonune'  in  mind.  I'd be happy  playing. 
singing.  and  just  entertaining  people 
everynight. In either  case,  it's  music,  all 
the  way." 

ZZ Top eliminated rattlers but retained the blues 

I 

bass guitarist ~ u s t y  HU and ked guita. 
by  JULIE POUND ristBulyGibbons,pranced  tire(esslyabout 

thesUckblacksta~Ulumrnatedsdely~y 
Jamming to a soldout house at the an erectdfyhg  multicdored Ught  and 

Seattle  Center Coliseum on Wednesday, laser show. 
Febuaty 1 . 2 2  Top proved once again weighted  down  by beards that  must 
that they ate tmlY 0neofAmerlca'S most measure  over a foot kmg HUI and  Gib 
enduring rock bands. bons exhlbit  the  same boisterous. bounc- 

head to toe MUSIC them  rock-n-roll  phenomenons  on MTV. 
in  immacu  Frank  Seard(lronkaUy the only member 
late  whlte, of the  band  without a beard),  retained a 

oadhom hg gestures  on  stage that have  made 

-.* 
' u s e r  Rush misses mother lode 

by SCOTT CRUEGER 

One of  the  most bizarre, but  intereslng 
Visual  experiences, Loserlurn, has  hit 
Seattle's  hard  rockets  with a vengance. 

m e  Pacific  Science  Center  facility  has 
been  showcasing  the  music  of  particular 
rock  groups  including Laser Floyd. the . music of Pink  Floyd  and u s e r  Zeppfln. 
featuring  Robeart  Plant  and  Led  Zepplin. 
Now  playing is the  latest  headbangefs 
delight. Luser Rush, which  features 
material  by  the  band  from  thegreat  white 
north,  Rush. 

For anyone  who  hasn't  experienced a 
1asershow.attendinglaserium is nothing 
like  going  to a normal  theatre. As you 
enter.  you  have  thechoiceof  layingdown 
in  the  front. or using  the  reclining  chairs  in 
the  upper part of the  theatre.  Where  you 
sit depends  on if you  are  there for the 

' music or the  visuals. ' 
m e  laserist  on  the  evening I attended. 

Mike  PadiUa, t d d  me, "If you  like  the 
music  more,  you  should  be  up  front, 

nearer  the  speakers.  But if you're  into  the 
visrrals,  sit  up in  the seaw 

Settling  back  waiting  for  the  show, I 
thought  of  other  laser  shows I had  been 
to.  Most  had a variety of tunes  by  different 
artists with  the  laser  light  displays  on  the 
ceiling  beautifully  choreographed  to  the 
music  in  abstract  patternsand  geometric 
shapes. 

Not  havingseen  the  Pink  Floyd  otLed 
Zepplin  shows, I wasafmid  that  the  music 
of  only  one  group.  played for over an 
hour  would  be  repetitious  in  both  sound 
and  light  display. When the  show  started. 
my  suspicions  were  confirmed. 

Although  the  laser  light  show  con. 
tained  some dauling effects,  when  the 
Rush  tunes  progressed to their  infamous 
discordant  guitar licks. the  brilliant. corn- 
plex  laser  designs  were  reduced  to psy 

' chotk  scrlbblings,  like  those of a child 
with a spirograph. Considering the  music 
played.  thts was probably  not  the  fault  of 
the laserlst. The light show  was stlu we& 

~- ~~~ ~~~ 

choreographed IO themusic.  IfyOUrmuS- Laser Rush  plays  at 230 and 9:oo 
Lcal tastes  are  metal-flavored. Laser Rush nightly  through  the  end  of  February.  with 
is for  you.  Chemical overloads are  not a I a30 lateshow  on  Fridayand  Saturday 
recommended.  your  brain  will  have evenings.  Ticket  prices  are 64.50. For 
enough  to  deal  with as it is additional  information call 382-2885. 

e .  

f 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

mngen returns to Seattle alone on KYYX 
--rtwt WIBS w t w n  nly first wife  left  me.... 

b111 I CU.JI~III'I It'ave IIIC k ~ u u s t b  I was 
iiirtb;~cty ttjc-rt*." Lmgt'n statc.tl humorous 
ly. c-oi'fusing meb and hitnsclf. it wcmcul. 
".So I just ccit there  with  my  two  dogs: t w  
ttrt*n iblIdC*d. 

Iangrvi has kt*n married to his 
second  wifcb  for  thrcc ytws. t 4e also has 41 
.son namc%l  John  Langt'n. Jr. 

**\\'hot  art' your  yrionties  in  your  life?'* I 
asktwi. "Artb you i t  rli.sc  jockey,  or i t  family 
IIIitII. or..:' 

"Fitnlily tirst." h c b  -wilt,  *vlclirritcly! w o t ,  
Stwtlart rt.runs arcb wconrl and rdtlio is 
110 thew wmcbwhete." 

l ~ i r n g c ~ n  also went t o  college and 
c.r~rr~t*.tl an A.A. He has rcxxntly  been 
intcrc*stt*.ci  in  writing  scrc*t'n plays. 

As tar as working  at KYYX. Ungm 
ScY'ms t o  lrkcb it. Aftcr  working  with  Mike 
M'cst  tor 5 ytars. he tcxAs that working  by 
hinwel!.  in  nmny ways. is a big  change. 

"If I have a bad day," he stated, "lt's just 
me. I don't  think  Mike  and I ever  had a 
bad day  on the Same  day.  But.  now  I'm 
aiane  and if it*sgoocl  it'sall  mine  and if it's 
bad IC's me  too.  But. it's a  challenge. 

Recmtly.thefont-hatat  KYYXhasgone 
through some changes  and so I asked 
Langen if he would descrlbe the new 
format. 

"Better  ask  the  program  director:  he 
responded. **rd just  screw  that  up.  I'm  not 
even cfolry to tackle that one." 

I then posed the  question  to  Van 
Johnson.  program dire!ctor at KYYX In his 
WOI~S, KYYX is "real contemporary  rock 
with a lean  tow@ modem sound." 

~asked~angenifheprefertedonesta 
tion's  format  over  the  other's. (KISW or 
KYYX). I wasn't  sup-  when he didn't ' 
care  to  comment  on  that  question. 

"How  about  the  songs" I asked. "Do 
you  get  to pick what  you  want  to play?" 

"We  pick  none d our  own here." he 

John  Bogart. Isabel Murphy  and  Dorothy laldig In -All In bve.' 

Drama Dept. does A11 In Loue 
by KIM NCil'YEh' 

A comedy  cal1t.d All /n LOUP is one  of 
four  shows  the  Highline  college  Drama 
IxpartnIent is now  preparing  for  produc. 
tian. 

in thls  comic  tale 0 1  concealed identi. 
ties.  misdirected  love  letters  and  assigna- 
tions;  Lydia  Languish  falls  in  love  with 
Ensign  Beverly, a poor man;  who is really 
Jack AkXOIUtt?. a  rich  man.  Lydia's  guard. 
ion  aunt, Mrs. Malaprop.  tries to persuade 
her to marry  rich  Jack,  but  Lydia  wishes 
Io marry  a poor man.  Jacks  father  tries  to 
interest  Jack  in  marrying  Lydia.  But  Jack 
resists because  his  father  doesn't  really 
tell him  who  the gvl is. 

rhe plot is complkoterl  by Mrs Mala. 
prop talias  Ik.lilah)and  Lydia's  maid  Lucy 
both  falling  in  love  with sir Lucius 
OTrigger. who in  turn  loves  Delilah. * 

"You  can  see  how  confusing  this  ab 
can LE." said  Arthur Dukes. promoter  for 
the  comedy. 

"This play takes  place  among  the 
upper class of English  society  about I 775. 
The  costumes  are of that period. with 
wide skirts and  ten  different  layers Of p e t -  
ticoats  and  underskirts.  Everything is 
flowery  and lacy and  the  wigs  are  those 
real tall things  with  the  fruit  and  flowers 

and birds in  them." said Dukw. 
The  comedy is directed by Christy 

Taylor with  assistance  from  James T. 
Encarlo.  choreographer  and m Posh. 
musical dire#-tor 

For  springlime.  the  Drama  Department 
has  two  shows  for  the  road  and  one  for 
the Highline cokge stage. 

A Morrrir of Shades and Sorney the' 
Sur~jjowcir will go on  tour  to local elemen. 
tary schools. The flrst is a  non-verbal  play 
about  prejudice  with  all  the  characters  ln 
mask.  The  second is a puppet prduc- 
tion  starringasunflowerand  hisgirlfriend 
Daisy  along  with  characters  like Ortho 
Grow. &vi/ Weed and The Hug Army. 

on stage  thisspring  wlll be TheMan in 
the M W ~ .  a  production for children  under 
the  direction of Jean  Entkknap. 

"We will be using  the  whole  range of 
puppets 1 0  produce  the  show."  said 
Uukes.  "We  have  everything  from  finger 
puppets up to largevrhan4ife.  human she 
puppets." 

~ l l  in LOW wUI be in the  Highline  thea- 
tre March I, 2. 3. 8. 0 and 1 0  at 8 P.m. 
Tickets  for  the  show Will bt: sold this 
month  at  the  Highline  IWokStOr€L Or bY 
calling  ext. 590. General  admission is $3.. 
Hightine  college  students  and  senior Citi- 
zens  are $2. 

John mnsn now  working  at KYYX. 
said in a tone  which  revealed an upcorn. 
ingsarcasticstatement.Theyfigurewe're 
not smart enough  and  we'll  end  up play 
InR 4 hours of t3eatles  musk,..which 
wouldn't be bad." 

John L a w n  has a personality and 
sense of humor  not  quite  llkeanyone  that 
I have  ever  met. He seems to have  an 
extreme  talent  for  sarcasm  and exagger- 
ation. It's strange.  but it's him  and  he's 
funny. 

Langen's  show is from 6 p.m. - I am, 
Mon. - Fd.. on KYYX 965 FM, the Rock of 
the  Eighties. 

One ai the  last  auestbns that I asked 

Photo/mn  Mumon 

Mike  West would ever  work  together 
again as a team. 

"YOU'U have  toask  him(West)," hesaid. 
I t  took  me  awhile  but I finally got in 

touch  with Mike West. He had much  to 
say in response to  the  questton.  but  what 
it comes  down  to is that  their  contracts 
forbid  them  to  work together profession- 
ally until Feb. 14.1986. West believes  that 
Langen  and he were "the pioneers of 
sarcasm in  wacky tad&." He's looking 
forward  to  working  with langen again. 

Have  we  Seen  the  last of "Those 
Dude@  Now  you  have  samethinst  new Langen was if he'thought  that he and to  think  about. - 

216th & Pac. Hwy. So.. 

on any 24 or 36 exposure roll 
of color print  film  brought  in 
for  processing  and  printing 
135,110 & 126 size film  only. 
Limit 2 rolls. 

Quality  Photofinishing 
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Professional Hair Care 
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Featuring Wolff Tanning System * 
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Jimmy's is treat to eyes and palate 

quiet dinIng toom. moderatdy prked 
good honest  food,  tasteful decor. con. 
mtubuOnS to Osvld Kwok H.CC/ W.S.U. 
hotdgtaduateandowner,JimmyYoung 
My waitress says Jimmy's just opened. 
and  consequently  she is not  famlllar  with 
the  menu. TSKTSK! A paltry excuse. Per. 
hapsthemanagementwllltaketheserver. 
aside  and  spend  time  familiarizing her 
with  the  fare. 

The  chokes  are  wide;  appetlsers  and 
soups(today'sdferingisturkeywithrlce). 
salads  (Pacific  Seafood  Salad Sf305 to 
Vegetarian $3.95). luncheon  entrees 
(Texas Style Chicken Fried Steak $5.95 to 
Hawaiian  CFoLSsant s4.So). and of course. 
burgers  broiled  with  mushrooms.  bacon, 
cheese  for 53.75. 

And  now  readers.  for  the  details.  Unfor. 
tunately.  my  choice  of  wine is limited to 
the  boring-you  guessed  it-Chablis, 
Rose.. Burgundy-at S 1.65 a glass. HOW- 
ever,  the  glass is oversized  and  the  pour. 
inggenerous.  Perhapoverly  soforiunch. 
(Why  not  offer  too. a down sized Serving) 
MY waitress  tells  me  It is Taylor  callfomia 
Chablis  after  she  inquired  at  the  kitchen. 

Here it comes.  What a pleasing  pres 
entation!  My  Pacific  Seafood Salad anlves 
in a large,  white  ersatz halfdam shell 
about 12 inches  across  and  five  inches 
deep,withacolorfulldisplayofre!dtinged 
ounge~aab.pinkhuedplumpshrlmp 
and slked almonds.  pineapple  over  let- 
tuce,  tomato.  watercress, sprouts. A won- 
derful  surprise! is the  half  lemon  in a yel- 
IOW gauze sack (to contain seeds and 
squirting  juice).  and a cup of Indian  chut. 
ney,  in  itself a treat. As I look  over  my 

February 10 
Radost Fdk Ensemble.  Meany  Thea. 
tre.  Through  February 12. 

February 1 1 
Supercross.  the  Kingdome. 8 9.m 
through  February I 2. 

February 12 
Merle Haggard  at  the opttnt !iOlAW*. 7 
p.m. 
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to be th"fmrths d Bdivia. I'll only  say 1 
that it was a dose mt. 
function as a'movie. It doesn't entertain. 8 

nor  does it serve the public. It's about I 
worthless peopIe, primarUy a worthless 
man,  performing  deplorable  acts  to I 
acquire  money  and  power. 
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February 14 
Reilly a Maloney  at  The  Backstage. 
8:30 p.m. 

February IS  
Big  Time  Wrestling.  Seattle  Center 
Nena. 8 p.m. 

February 16 
Pete  Barbutti  at  Lindbioom  Student 
Center.  Green  Wver  Community mi- 
l*. 
BathhouseTheam.HighlineCommun 
ity Corlege MistslRcture Center, Wdg. 
7.730 p.m. 
Billy Squier I983 World Tour, "Uve 
Time"  on KISW, 8 p.m. 

shoulder  around  the  room. I notlce  other 
diners  enJoylng  what  appears to be visu 
ally  appealing  servings.  Manager  Kwok 
Learned  his  lesson well one eats with  his 
eyes  first.  Despite  the  few  shbrtcomings 
eg. lack of server's  knowledge,  and 
limited  wine  selection.  the  negatives are 
far  out  numbered. In my  opinion.  Jim- 
my's is well  worth  enjoying  for a casual 
luncheon, or moderately  priced  dinner. 
Hotel  dlning is making a comeback  on 
the Strip. 

TO Jimmy'sat  the ~t Western Arporl 
Executel.  awarded  are  "SEVEN  T43irds.r' 

In that  the  next  Lssue  of  the  T-Word is 
the last for  thisquarter, I wwld like for one 
of  you  readers to be my  guest  and  co 
reviewer  for  the  next  lunch. Please writea 
note  to  the  T-Word dfice telling  me. the 
Thunderword  Gourmet,  why  and  where 
we should nexi  dine. Be sure to  include 
your  name. phone numberand  address 
Until  then.  remember. Dining well is fhe 
bestretrenge. 

February 17 
George Carlin  at  the  Paramount  Thea. 
tre, 8 p.m. 
Alvin Aiky Dance Co.. Meany  Theatre, 
8 p.m.  Through  February 27. 

February 1 8  
Wynton Marsak UPS Fieldhouse. 8 
P.m scarjiuce is blemish for Pacino February 2 I 
Richard fhompson 6 Ellipsis at  the 
Backstage. e30 p.m. Complaint  number  three  deals  with 

the  acting  The  players  were as bored as I 
was. Michele Pfiefer. Mrs. Scarface, spent  
thme  hours gdng through  the motions. 
Normally gooti AI Pacino looked  uninter- 
ested, even  incompetent  at times. I've 
seen him  look  much  better in years past. 
stevenBauer,asPacino*spartnerincrime. 

by M Y  KIRWAN 

FabrusW22 . . . .  

8 p.m. 
m e  Pretenders,  Seattle  Center ens. If I can k v e  at least one movLegoet 

fromspendingfourorfivedoUarsonScar 
face. I'll be happy.  Somewhere  near  the 
end,  Tony  (Scarface)  Montana's  wife  says 
to  him, "You're boring"  Truer  words  were 
never  smken. 

February 23 
Yes (various shows telecast)  on "Uve 
Tlrne" on KISW, 8 p.m. 

5 
i 

.~ 

Listing 
all  the  prob 

gave the  only  credible  performance ol 
any  of  the  leads. 

with MOVIES Finally,themost~rlngernx,thestory. 
TO say this  film is poorly written is not 

February 24 
Harlem  Globetrotters  at  the  Tacoma 
Dome. 7m p.m. tnis movie 

would  take  an  exorbitant  amount of time. 
 ut 1'11 go  over a few  of  them. 

The first. and least slgnifiknt  problem 
is length.  The  film  takes  the  better pan of 
three  hours  to  reach its merciful  conclu. 
sion. That's  too  long  for me to sit and 
watch a show unless it's exceptionally 
good. 

My  second ape concerns language. 
Certain  profane  language  may be accep 
tabkwhenitdevedopsaphxorchaacrer, 
but  not  when it consumes  them. If one 
particular word had  been removed f rom 
the sczipt, the movle would have only 
lastad about 35 minutes AI times I felt 
that writer Oliver Stone's typewtiter muSt 
have had 22 broken keys 

enouh. Repetition- is boring,  and  Scar- 
face is painfully  reptitous. 

Scarface is about a criminally  inclined 
Cuban  refugee,  Tony  Montana.  Hecomes 
to  this  country  with  crime  on  his  mind. 
ana tne land  of  opportunity  doesn't  let 
him  down.  He goes to work  for a success- 
ful  American  entrepreneuca  drugdealer. 

Tony is an  industrious sort, and It 
doesn't  take  him  long to rise to the  top of 
the  business.  He  does  this  by Wing OH 
evezy one  who  stands  in  his way. But. 
successbringsboredom  toMontanaand 
hebecomesaddktedtohisownproduct, 
cocalne.  Ftam  that  point  on,  Montana. 
heads  even  further  downhill as a person 
Theend pitshim against  what  appeamd 

SKI ASPEN 

EASY RIDER 
A & E Trivia .... 

1 Questlon 
What was the first Woody Allen m0Vk 
which was released In 19713 

1.5:30 & 8 p.m. 
Wednesdav, Febcuaw 22 
Artists-Lecture Center m. SOC 
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NEWS 
D i ffering opi n ions C 
Bookstore keeps tobacco sales 
by AHl.IK C2REGEk-X 

Highline  prcBsident  Shirley  Gordon's 
dtx-ision to allow the bookstore to con. 
tinur8  selling  cigarettes  on  campus  and 
for  the  main area in t h e  cafeteria to remain 
a smokingarea.  has  been  met  with  oppo 
sition from the student  council. 

Meetings  hove  been  held  and  new 
proposals ore in the  works  according to 
student council  chairman Neal Allen. "A 
letter is being  drafted  to  address  this dis 
ugrcvment in terms." he said. 

A prtlon of theb  original  proposal to 
rcnlo\"e  the  cigarette  vending  machine 
Icxatcul in the  cafeteria  was approved by 
l>r Gordon.  ?'he  change of the  main  din. 
tng  area t o  non.srnoking  and  the  Potlach 
room at the  north  end of the building  was 

public  areas.  restaurants  and  working 
environments. 

The  washington  State House Envir 
onmental  Affairs  Committee has asked 
for public  comment  on  employers being 
requid to prow non~smoklngareas  in 
the  work  place. 

According to Allen  only  non.smakets 
are expressing  opposition to the Wega 
tan of smokers Hdbnd has received 
"only  one  very  negative.  ill4nformed 
response."  about  the  removal of the  vend- 
ing  machine. 

Holland is now  conducting a series of 
seminarsforth~whowlshtoqultsmok. 
in& Designed by  the  American  Cancer 
society,  the sessions entitled **FRESH 

17. and 2 1 from  noon 1 0  I p.m.  in Bldg 23 
Hm. 1 1  I. 

START" will bt: held on  February 13.15, 

loud smok 
Nosmoking clinics offered 
by KIM GREEH 

Do you  want toquit smoking7 If so. the 
Fresh stun program is for you? Mary LOU 
Hdbnd, Nurse Ractitkmer at Highllne's 
Health  Service  Center, is dfedng t h e  pro 
gram in cooperatton  with  the  Amerlcan 
Cancer Society (ACS). It wlll be offered 
free of charge to any  student.  staff. or 
faculty  member  who  wants  to  kick  the 
agarene habit. 

The ACS will be trainlng  Halland as 
well as providing films, pmphlets and 
Fresh  start kits mis program is available 
to  any  organization  that wishes to  spon- 
sor  the  program  for its members. 

According  to a pamphlet distributed 
by  the  American  Cancer  society.  the 

~ ~ " ~ 
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i issue 
p r m m  LS cwt effective  with  one  Year 
-q~t-mtecomPalab&? toother" 
~dlandisexcltedaboutthepro8ramaM 
feels it will be successlul. she  wants 10 
haltwhatshecansiders*number- 
preventable  health hapard in t h e  Wblld" 

Holland indicated that   he program is 
prlmarlJy in response to a January 1 9  
decision  by  HCC  Pfesident Dr. Shirley 
Gordon, whkh gave final approval to a 
propo6al by HoUand to r e m e  cigarette 
machines in the  caieteria. Hdbnd stated 
in a recent  intervlew. "We want  to  give 
somethlng  back to the smoker slnce they 
perceive  they  are  having  something 
taken  away from them." 

Fresh  Start is a program  which  gives 
techniques  for  overcoming all aspects of 
smoking  the  chemical  addiction.  the 
habi1,andthe~ychological~pendency. 
m e  program will consist  of four one-hour 

each  meeting  every  other day. 

Session 1 is entitled Understanding 
Why and Hout and is designed to  help 
smokers  understand  why  they  smoke 
and  how  they  are  affected  by  smoking. 
Session 2. Managing the First Few mys, 
deals  with  how  the  smoker  can  manage 
the first few  daysoff  cigarettes. In session 
3. Mustering WstuclS. the  smoker learns 
how  to  overcome  obstacles to staying  off 
cigarettes.  Session 4 is €njoging it For- 
ewr. and  deals  with  how  to  avoid a mum 
to smoking  and  the  benefits of quitting 
permanently. 

The first series of  sessions  wilt be on 
February 13. IS, 17 and 2 I from  noon to I 
p.m. Dates for  the  next series of xssions 
Ore 1 0  be annoUnCttd.  For  more infoma. 
tion  about Fresh stun call 878-37' 10. ext. 
250. 

Distinction between . .. students to be dropped c). 

.. 

.% prc)povsal  \s*hich  calls for the  distinc. 
1101 I t o  be dropped between  matriculated 
atrd  special  students  has  been  submit- 
ted t o  the.  Highline  college  administrdtive 
staff  lor  ctrnsiclt-ration. 

Accor(iiflg t o  Phil  Swanberg  Wzm of 
Student  .\ctivites. i f  the proposal is 
approved  any  person who registers for a 
credit class wilt be considered an  admit. 
ted student  and  will be assigned a priority 

registration apwntmer 81 the  following 
quarter. 

Currently. a student  must  formally 
apply for  admission  to  the  college to be 
considered  matriculated  and  receive a 
priority  re!gistration  appointment. 

Any  student  attending classtts who is 
not  formally  admitted is considered  to be 
a special  student. 

Michael  Grubiak,  head of the  courlsel- 
ing  department. said this  procedure has 
caused a lot of confusion  among  stu- 
dents.  Many  do  not  undeFtand  the  ad. 

mission  process  and as a consequence, 
must wait  for  open  registration  each 
quarter  to  register.  They  cannot  get  the 
classes they  want  and  do  not  understand 
why. 

Disculision  of  eliminating  the  formal 
admission  process has been  goingon  for 
several years. he  indicated. 

AI t h e  request of Swanberg, a sub 
committee  was  formed in December to 
consider  :he  problem. The committee, 
headed  by  Financial Aid Director Jeff 

hbrahamson.  presented a draft of the 
proposal  to  the  Student  Affairs  Council. 
The  Council  then  drafted  the  final  prop 
osal and  submitted It to t h e  Administra. 
tive  Staff. 

Swanberg said he is not  sure  when 
the  final  decjsion  will be made on the 
proposal since  the  administration  has not  
acted  on it  as yet. He stressed that  the 
proposal  has  not  yet  been  approved.  The 
earliest  that It could  be  implemented 
would be Fall  Quarter 1 9 8 4 .  

Car Care 

Freezing temps cause problems for students 
L,?' .%X )I-1 CHL'EGEH 

11 YOU ask  anyone at Highline  what 
personal possession is most vital t o  their 
education. what son of  answer do YOU 
ttlink  you  would get? tkmks? Brains? Or a 
car:, YOU got it. Searly  ever)'one  who 
attends  Highlinccommutets by car. EveW 
weekday  nlorning.  regular  asclockwcxk. 
Highline's Lc,ts\h*il!fiU with  acresd IXlrOit'S 
(and ~ok,*o*s~ frnest.al1  in  variousstate of. 
disrepair. 

ELSimpOnant~carsa~tostudents.we 
should be aware  that  car  care is equally 
important.  You  can't  have  one  without 
the othc-r. 

Auto1 nobiles are  like pets. Feed  them, 
take  them to the vet (or  shop)  occasion- 
ally.  arrd  generally  take care of  them. 
then thcy'll tx, good to you.  But.  mlstrcat 
them,  and  they will turn  on  you. The dif- 
ference is that  usually  all  that a p e t  wUI do 
is bite'. However,  when a car  turnson  you. 
it will COST YOU MONEY!!! 

This tlmc c d  year. becaw of adverse 
weathcbr. is thc  hardest  on  your car. With 
long cold nlgtrts  and  short, cold days we 
tend t( 1 use our car's electrical  appliances 
(trcatcv  tiins.  headlights.  defrosters.  etc.) 
cxmstirntly. l'hls puts  on  incredible  strain 
on 1 h *  bi~ttr*n* and chitrang system. Su 
11's ii +&(tnxl ~dea to clwck  the  fltnd  level  in 

the batter). more frequently  during  the 
winter  months. 

A s o .  i f  you know your  generator (or 
alternator) to be  on  the:  weak  side.  run 
your  engine  for a minute  or so with  head. 
lighls  and  accessories off. This gives the 
charging  system a chance to "catch  up" 
with  the  demands  put  upon it. 

&so GLI the llst of things to check  fre- 
quently is the  anti-freeze  in  your C a f S  
coding  system.  (Note:  Volkswagen  Bee- 
tle o*ners  shouM  not  attempt to check 
anti-freeze,  for  in  the  process of searching 
for a radiator.  insanity  may  result. Bugs 
are  aircooled.)  Check  the  level  and fill as 
necessary.  But  remember: Lf you fill with 
water.  theanti-freeze  will  bediluted  allow. 
ing  freezing to occur  at a higher  tempera. 
ture. It Is better to use anti-freeze  for  top 
ping off your  radiator.  This  point  cannot 
be stressed  enough. 

If your  car's engine is not  properly  pro 
tected against  freezing  tcmps.  caolant  in 
the  engine  block  can  freeze.  expand  and 
crack  the  block.  rendering t h e  car use- 
less. Not 10 mention  giving  you a rcpair 
bill  that  could.  and most likely  would. 
exceed slo00. All because you  didn't 
take a few  minutes to look  under  the 
htmd. 

How do you  know if your  car is prop 
erly  protected  against  freeze  up?  Usually 

the  color o f  the  coolant  will  tell  you.  Most 
antiefreeze is vivid  green or red. The  inten. 
sity of the  color is some indication.  The 
best  way to be sure is to drop  in  on  your 
local  auto mns dealer  and  buv  an  anti- 
freeze  tester,an  inexpensive  item  (approx. 
s2.99) that  can  tell  you exactly what 
temperature  extremes  your car is pro 
tected from. 

One last note  on  anti-freeze.  owners  of 
import  (and  some  domestic) cars should 
be sum to buy  glycol based anti-freeze. 
fPrestone is glycd Wscd.) Other  kinds  of 

anti4recze  may be corrosive to aluml. 
numand mostimportedcarshavealum. 
inum  cylinder  heads. Some even  have 
aluminum  engine bkks, so ple?usc read 
the  label  before  you buymat least before 
you  put  the  stuff  in  your  car. 

I hope  that  thiscolumn  hasanswered 
a few  questions  and dispelled a few - '  

myths. If you have a question or particu. 
b r  problem you would  Uke answered 
regarding  autos. just write It down and 

box will be cmlvided for  YOU^ auestlons. a 
brl- it to  the  T-Word Of- in 10103 .  A 

Photo/Scotl  Crueger 
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ETC. 
FTE update Gordon Athletic scholarships 

contlnued from pa@ I 
ltrc forgiveness  tmnd  for  Highline 

pwks at 92 fTEs  tx*low  projectwns. so 
that ttrccollcge nrustonly  repay  thcstate 
for any fT,=C beyond oa that it  falls short. 
Since it appeared  we  would be 97 short. 
and sa would be "forl(ivcn".  we laccd 
paying  the  state  back for only 9 fTEs at 
S 1 3 0 0  each  for a total of $6500. not 
s200.000. 

However.  Highline is still raced  wlttr a 
serious  problem.  While  the  immediate 
payback is no  longer  as bad as \VC' 

thought.  we still face  losing a substantmi 
amount  from  our  annual  allocat1cw. I I ~  

next  year.  Since  budget  allocations a1c 

based on  enrollment.anysedous erosrcv: 
in  enrollment  results  in a serious eroswr, 
in monies  allocated to the  college. l'hc 
loss of FTm b therefore still serious 

Luckily.  the  situation has improved 
since  the last article.  Winter  quarterenroll- 
mcnt.  which  lagged  behind ptoloctions 
b) about 2s at  the start of the  quarter,  has 
gradually  increased  until It is now  only 
about S percent  below  estimates. 

continued from PWe 1 
GREEN RIVER 

c;nu.n  Itiver cC.. whosc  ProCSram offers 
,some 7tiawardsantrually.  must  also  rely 
on  functmising  activities for its scholar 
ship  money.  according  to  Athletic Direc 
tor Hsny t3egsgs. 

-we have  what's  called a **5-2.2** 
budget.  that is much  Uke  Highline's S Q A 
budget."  said Hcggs. "We  don't  receive 
any  funds for scholarships  from  that 
budget. I don't  know  why  that is." 

Beggs. who  has  been  at  Green  Wver 
for two  years.  estimated  that  the  athletic 
program  spends S13.500 annually on 
scholarships  with  money  from  activities 
like  basketball  campsand  "Reno  Nights", 
where  open  gambling is allowed. 

"The  main  difference  in  our  program 
compared  to say Highline's is that we 
offer  every  conference sport except foot- 
ball: saM m. "We  want  to  provide 
activity for everyone." 

HCC  offers  nine sports. GRCC offers I 3, 
which is more  than  any  other  school  in 
the  N.W.A.ACC. 

"SCnce  we do this,  we  can't  distribute 

of s 1 a) per quarter.  hose guideline are 
unlform  throughout  the  N.W.A.hC.C. 

twggsond  wconnaughey  both  noted 
that  oncompus jobs art'  also  available  to 
athletes  at GRCC and HCC 

The  athletes  may  earn  up  to S loo0 a 
y~r ,but~~andMcConnau~eyboth  
said  that  the  average  earnings  are  much 
less  than  that. 

SHOULD STUDENTS PAY? 
HlgtbUne  uses a small  part of student's 

tuition for athletic  scholarships.  Should 
students  have to pay  that  money  out of 
their  tuition? 

MCConnaughey  likes  the  idea. 
'The students  should  back  their pro 

gram,"  he  said. "I think  that  the  whokcol. 
lege benefits from it." 

Some of those  direct  benefits  include 
free admission to the  basketball and vd. 
leyball games for students  and  team 
member's  parents  access  to  the  weight 
room to  anyone  when it's avallabk and 
use of the  gym,  when It is n o 1  in  use,  to 
shoot baskets 01 stretch  out. 

tern.  0ur rule of  thumb has ken. tar a1 
least 1 5  years.  whatever the sltuirtion. 
whether we're talking  atmut )-1'c.l's. or 
special  funds take the  amount  and  then 
take  five  percent of It and thws going IC, 
bc just abut Highline's  shore. 

Thunderword: I f  low  enrollment 
can be translated Into lack of student 
Interest, Is I t  posslble for certaln pre  
grams and courses to be cllmlnatcd 
because of 113 

Gordon: Oh yes. if that's  the  reason. If 
that's  not  the.reason. it's just  that  people 
don't  have  the  money or we  haven't 
heen  able to offer  enough  of  the  course. 
and  that's  something  else  we  have  to 
lmk at.  We  have. over the  years.  dropped 
some programs because of  low  entoll. 
ment. Things are  cyclical  too. we have a 
lot of people  who  Uke  to  take  welding 
even  though  there  are  very  few jobs for 
welders  now.  aut, people need  the  skill 
because  they  want  to be in a position  to 
fabricate objects or something  of  that 
nature.TheyUwanttotakeitewenthough 
there  aren't jobs. An  example of thac 
was dropped because of I9W enrollment 
wasthreeorfouryearsagoourrealestate 
pteparatorycbsseswerefUIed.Then.you 
know  what  happened  to  the real estate 
market?  Guess  what  we  didn't  need  to 
offer anymore? 

If spring  Quarter  student  population is 
normal  this  year,and  the  miniquarter  isa 
success. Highline  will  fall  within  the FTE 
lor@veness band and will not  have to 
repay  the  state 

The  Thunderword  staff greatly regrets 
the  error  made  in  estimating  the size of 
the  state  payback. FTEs are  difficult to 
understandand  the  problem  waschang 
ingas  we  were  reporting  on it, but  we  try 
to be as  professional as possible in our 
work,  and  are sorry the  information  we 
reported was  misleading. 

F3eggs went  on  tosay  that  most  of  the 
athletes  that get scholarships'are  happy 
with  any  amount  they g e t  be!cause  they 
simply  have  the  feeling  that  they  are 
wanted  by  someone." 

At Highline.  the  dollar  allocation size 
depends  on  the size of  the  team. 

Y3asketball  and  volleyball  usually 
havemoreteammembersthan  theother 
sports, so they  have a larger  award 
budget:  McConnaughey said. 

The  amount  to  the  players  depends 
on  their  ability.  academically as well as 
athletically.  How&ver,  athletic  ability is 
the first priority.  The  budget is also an 
obvious  factor  in  the  monetary  determi. 
nation. 

Athletes  may  receive  an  award any 
where  from 1 to 3 quarters.  at a maximum 

Foreign policy 
contlnued from page 4 

- 

HCSU Programs Board Films Committee presents 
the  Guatemalan  people  have  been  at 
the  mercy  of  military  dictators  since 
I 954. cue they  better off? Are we? 

The 1979 revolution in Nicaragua 
finally  overthrew  the  Somoza  family 
after a brutal 47 year  rule. m e  family 
was  placed  in  power  with  the  help of 
the US. Marines,  and  received US. 
support  almost  to  the  very  end.  The 
new  sandinista  govenment,  while  far 
from perfect ,  has  madegreat  progress 
in  improving  the  health  and  literacy  of 
its people. It appears  to  have  the  sup 
port of the  great  majority  of  the  Nicara. 
guan  people. 

So where is the  United  States?  Sup 
poning  (through  the CIA) an  army of 

I 
Classes 

continued from page I 

Wednesday, February 1 5  1.530 & 8 p.m. 
ArtistsLecture Center, E M @  7 cost:5oc 
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ISSUES FACING 
CENTRAL AMERICA 
FREE LECTURE 

tfighfine Ski Club presents, .. 0 * *  
e e -  Speaker: Dr:Case KoHf * 

- .  

Beyond War: Central American Aspects * * +  
* 

* 

* 
* 

Open to 
non- 

Students 
* 

SPRING IN ASPEN 
spend Spring Vacation in Aspen, Colorado 

travel via Arntrak 
Accornodations in condominiums 

all for $298 
10 spots still open 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE 
Deadline to sign up February I 6th 

Infomation and  sign-up in Bfdg. 8, Rm. 2 10 

i 
I 
I 

. 
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CALENDAR 
lhiscalelldar k a  list o f  events  ycrtaining  to  HighlitK'  Cotnmunity College. StcKk.nts. 
staff  and  faculty nlap submit annoutwmetlts to  the 7 h t m d e w d  office in HIds 
lo. Rm. 10s. 

FEBRUARY I 1 

The  womcn's game wUI Stan  at 6 p.m. with  the  men's  contest  starting at 8 p.m. 
The  women's  and  men's  basketball  teams are at  home  against  Edmonds C.C. 

FEBRUARY 13 
TheWomen'sRc~~~Centet~~~ntsaseminar~~yAnnMarieCdlinsentitled 

a successful LA playwright.  will  also share her experiences. The seminar  will  stan 
at  noon. I t  wUI be held  in Bldg 4. Theater. 

An  event  in  the  Cafe Uve series. Jim Lyonsa jazzfolk  singer  and  songwriter  will 
perform in  the  cafeteria. Wig 8. from 6 to f p.m.  Admlsslon Is free. 

The  women's  and  men's  basketball  teams  travel  to  Olympic CC of Bremerton 
to meet their  players.  The  women  are  scheduled  to  Stan at 6 p.m. and  the  men's 
contest  will  begin  at 8 p.m. 

PkJYWriyht-A SUCCt'SSStO~. S k  willdiscussher p t h  tOSUCCtSS. m k t h  RUSCiO. 

FEBRUARY I4 
Puget Sound~t3ankwillbeoncampusfor~nations.'fheywillbelocated 

in  the  courtyard  behind W d g  8 from 9 a.m.  to 3 p.m.  Your gift of Ufe is greatly 
apprexWed. 

m e  Women's  Board is presenting a lecture. Sex 4ulty. I t  wlll be held in Wig 4. 
the Gold RoOm,  at  noon. 

By  the way. Happy  Valentines  Day. 

FEBRUARY 15 
The  Film  Committee  presents Shock Treatmenr for  your viewing pleasure. Pro 

ducedbythesamepeoplethatbFoughtyouRockyHonorPLctureShow.ThenlmLs 
to be shown In the  Artists/LRcture  Center.  ad$& 7. with showtimes at I. 530 and 8 
p.m.  Admission is SOC. \ 

The hsketkll tcDtIlS'  lust away gElmtt this st'ils<)Il Will LK' @iJSc'd at  Shorclinc* 
with  ttlc  women's  game  starting ibt 0 p.m. and  the rnwl at H p.nl. 

FEBRUARY 1 6  
The fWthhou.se Tllc*ufrcD Cornpuny brings  to  Highline  tlle f3&g Brffrdcusf. A 

rcereatim of the  studio  experience of the  Golden Age ot twdio,  in  themists/L,cu'. 
ture  Center. Wg 7. The  performance will bc@n at t:m p.m. Admission is s3 for 
students  and $5 for  the  general  public. 

FEBRUARY I7 
v ~ n t i ~ * s D e y ~ n c t ' t h t ~ C t l r m ~ l  Waterst3iJncl.Fmshowatnoon.withthe 

dance  stanlng  at o p.m. and  lasting  until I a.m. in the  Student  munge, ~kig 8. 
Admlsslon Is $3 with H.C.C IO and $4 without. 

FEBRUARY 1 8  
Final game for the  basketball  teams. They will be at  home  against  Skagit  Valley. 

The women's game will start at 6 p.m.  and  men will start at 8 p.m. 

FEBRUARY 20 ' 

President's  Day, NO ScrHoOU 

FEBRUARY P I  
Final kture in the lssues Facfny Cenrd Arnerfcu series, Dr. Case Kolff will 

speak  on SIigond War. C e n t r d  America Aspects. Noon  to I p.m. in the rutists/m. 
tuie  Center, tddg. 7. 

Women's Program mard is presentinga  lecture, SeJjoe/ense, to be held in Bldg 
4. the Gdd Room at  noon. 

FEBRUARY 23 
The  Concert  Committee  presents Tunylewood. a soft rock band in the ~rtists/ 

Lecture  Center. Bldg f at noon. Admlsslon is free. 

FEBRUARY 24 
From Such to Pop musk  festival  to be held  in  the  Anists/LRcture  Center. Mdg 7. 

starting  at  noon.  Admission is free. 

Classified 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE Dark brown  genuine 
leather  lounge  chair  with  match- 
ing  ottoman.  Excellent  Condition. 
$300. Call HCC ext.  515. 

FOR SALE 1068  Chrysler 300. 
V8 automatic,  power  Steering. 
power brakes,  mech8nically  ex- 
cellent,  radials. $440. 246-4?82 
Ask for Steve. 

$WOW SKIS 160 cm.;  Soloman ' 

Bindings,  $75, HCC ext. 560. 
COR 8- Unimf, in4-h car 
stereo  cassette  player  with  radio. 
New.  never  been  used. $60.941- 
6341 ask for  Shelley. 

SKI BOOT8 New,  never  worn. 
GARMISCH,  Women's rite 7, 
$80, HCC ext. 560. 

DIVECIS1 Women's full length 
diving  suit  for sale, size medium, 
perfect  condition,  never beon 
used. Mako an  offer or ask tor 
Gwenn  at 638-7220, after 12m. 

WANTED 

Roocnrto W m t d  to  share  large 
home,  East Hill Kent, call after 
600 852-1772 or ext. 238 from 
8-5. 
STUDENT WANTED to fill v i -  
tion of Administretivo  A88iSt8nt 
for the  Drama  Department.  No 
ex~rianoonecassary. Communi- 
ation  rnd light  office skills are 
helpful.  Excellent  opportunity  to 
learn  marketable skills: Public 
Relations,  Promotion,  Adminis- 
tration.  Train  with  professional 
General Manager.  Work-Study 

ev8ilable. Call 878-3710,  ext. 
270/341  and ask for  Arthur 
Dukea. 

OtRSONALS 

WMICH IS e m n ,  SEX OR 
cm)COUTE?Cemaleremarch- 
or seeks young,  healthy,  horny 
male individual8  to  help  answer 
thi8  tough  question.  Come  into 
theBldg.8loun@@bsaringchoco- 
lata" find  you. 

Gwm, ROWS are red, violets 
are  blue,  thingscould  be tougher 
eithout the love from  you! 

OIrIa-lf you're  frustrated  that 
your  favorite  guy  hasn't asked 
you  to  marry  him  yet, do not fret. 
This is Leap  Year-the girl can 
ask the  guy  to  marry  her. Go 
ahead-ask  him  today!!! 

TmyI Smith, Always  remember 
my  heart  will always  belong to 
you. I know thk i8 the fiat Of 
meny  heppy  Valentine8  Day's 

looking lomerd to the oms let81 
in our live8 88 we  grow  together. 
Mike Sisson 

tweth8r,8nd I'm enthU8i88tiC8lly 

Hlghllne 
Commonlty 
collqp 
Ptognm8 Board Performina Art Series 

Bathhause Theatre* 
Return  with us  now to those thrilling days of yesteryear  as  the 
BATHHOUSE  THEATRE COMPANY brings you the BIG 
BROADCAST, a recreating of the  studio  experience of the 
Golden Age of Radio.  A  kaleidoscope of music,  mystery,  jingles, 
comedy  and  history, it promises  to  surpass  the  original 1981 hit, 

Thursday,  February 16,1984 
7:30 p.m. 

in  the  Artists-Lecture  Center, Bldg. 7 
Highline  Community College 

Located 8t South 240th and p.olffc Ulghway south, Midway, w88hhgtOn 

Ticket% 
Students (High School and  College) $3.00 each 

General  Publlc $5.00 each 
Individual  tickets  will be available  at the door 

on the  evenings of all performances  and  at the H. C. C. Bookstore 

C 


